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To study what effect the oestrous cycle had on ìnitotic
actlvity

of the oral epithelfa

Irong Evans strain

of the fenale rat'

tventy-four

rats having regul.al' oestrous cycles

as

deternined by the vaginaÌ snear technique, lvere finally
sacriflced in four groups at different J-ntervals I n the
oestrous cycle at the sane time of day to avoid a diurnal
Six hours ptcior to sacrifice the aninals
variation affect.
had received colchícine,

The nltotic

activity

during the

was estimated for vaginal

the six hours prior to sacrifice

mucosa, ear epidermis, and several oral epithelia.

The rats rvere put in sequence in a standard oestrous cycfe

for comparison of tnitotic
The nitotic

eplthelia

activity

activity

fn al-1 the tlssues stuclied.

in the ear epldernis and the oral

was not signiflcantly

affected t,y the oestrous

cycle, unlike the vaginal mucosa which showed narked
fluctuations

irì mitotic

activity

in coniunction with definite

hJ.stological changes of the epithelium.
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INTRODUCT] ON

The process of renevral- in epithellâI

which is basicalty lnteïestlng
investigation.

surfaces is

one

in several areas of biologlcal

It occupies a central posltion tn the under-

standlng of the nechanlsms for malntaining skin and nucous
mernbranes

by mitotic activity,

cetlular

differentlatiori

and

shedding. And knowledge of the reactions of thls process to
noxlous agents may be expected to contribute to an understanding of varlous Þathologtcal conditions. As an exarnple, the
susceptibillty
of an eplthelial surface to atomlc radlations
is to a large part deternined by the rapfdity of cell renewal
v/h

i

ch occurs within it.
In the oral cavÍty, al1 the epithelial

surfaces are

being constantly renewed. The normal 1ÍnguaI mucosa for
exanple naintalns a fine cornpLex papillated surface, the
eplthelíum of the gingiva - an integrity of eplthelium around
and between the teeth. The Õral epithelial surfaces are at
tines the slte of pathologfcal alterations and one curious
feature is that the oral mucous membranes and the vagfnat
mucosa may be slmilarly

current affectlon

and concurrently affected,

The con-

by f arnilf al tvhite folded dysplasla (Cannon

1935) and the susceptlbtlity

to concurrent oral and vagfnal

candida albicans infection

are examples. Moreover, several
condltions of oral pathology have a suspected ovarlan horrnone
dependence related to their

aetiology.

Certafn gingival patho-

logies of adolescence, pregnancy and the menopause have

been

2

suggested to be the result,

in part at 1east, of alteratlons

in hormonal physlology at these periods of Iife.
'lhese and possfbly other factors,
certaln suÞerficial

perhaps nerely

anatonlcaL and physiotogical similarity

vaginal epithel.lun, maì(e the subJect of oral nucous
susceptlbility

one,

renewal in the oral cavity

was

affected by hormonal action, one of the components

of the renewal rnechan{sm whtch night be affected, could
mf

to

membrane

to hornonal dluctuatlons â.n interestlng

If actual epithelial
dlrectly

a

be

totfc activlty.
Experimentally, this can be mêasured most sultably

in the oral- epithelia

by the use of the drug colchlcine which

acts on dlvldtng cells and in the appropriate dosage arrests
their divislon at metaphase. Individual

cel-1s are counted

and the proportion of thern that are arrested ln metaphase gives

an indlcatlon

of the mltotlc actlvlty

over the period that the

drug has beên acting.
If mitotlc actlvlty

1n oral eplthella

measured over the regular periodlc fluctuatlon

could then

be

in physlology

whlch accompanles the oestrous cycle of an experinental anÍmal,
such as the female ratr) an indication

physiological
stimul-ation.

mlght be given of

response of oral epithellun

to hornonal

a

RELEVANT CONCEPTS AND MBTHODOLOGY

A Review of the Bxperimental Literature

TÏ{E

PHENOMENON

OF CELL

RENEV/AL

Wlth the êxception of the permanent ce1l populatlons,
e.g, the neuroneg â'nd cells of cardfac nuscle, some degree of
replacenent of cells lost to the body occurs in most organs
throughout Iife, and noreover, there ls continuous, Elradual
addition to the totaL cell mass of the body in respect of
general body gro\yth. However, in the integunent, the Iinings
of eplthellal tracts, and 1n the formed elements of the blood,
a more rapld and continued nultipllcatLon prevails, unrelated
to the general ceIl nultlplication
necessary for the growth
of the organism. Ttris is offset by a corresponding celt Ioss
by destructlon and sheddlng and it is this process of rapld
renewaf that characterises thê tablle cell populatlons of the
body.

.It 1s interestlng

to note that with the exception of
the mesenchymal derivatives the renewLng cêlt populatLons
occupy a blologicai. position between the external environment
and the milieu interLeur of Claude Beïnard (t8BO). Both

Leblond and \{alker (1956) and Stevens Hooper (I956) suggest
that rapid renetval of epithel_ial surfaces is probably an
lnherlted characteristic

directed towards maintainlng the
integrity of the integument, rather than a contlnuous repair
process in response to ',wear and tear'r. fn sltuations
where
external envl.ronmental influences are not actlng, the capaclty
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for tissue renelra1 is unimpaired and pefslsts ln a stereotyped
manner (Leblond & iValker, 1956 ). Thls is evident in the
lntestinal

l'rhlch continues to be renewed even vhen
due to food dige6tion is ellminated by fastlng,

mucos¿ì.,

all irritation
(Leblond & Stevens , 1948),
THE MEASUREMBNT OF'

RENEWAL

Of the several tools for studying renewal in Iabile
ce11 populations, two nost useful and cornpllmêntary methods
have emergêd: The r,colchiclne rnethÕd" by which the turnovèr
tltne of a tfssue can be estinated by determining the daity
¡nitoùlc rate (LebIond & WaIker, 1956); and autoradiography
by whtch labeled cells can be observed to undergo the stages
of renewal.
Dlfferent

epithelial

rates and therefore diffeïent
of differentlation
dlfferent

surfaces have different
turnover times.

and nlgration

mitotic

The patterns

towards the surface vary in

types of epithelia,

as do nodes of shedding, but
for the purpose of lnvestigatlng renewal pheno¡llena, the
lmportant expresslons of the process seem to be:
1, The duplication phasê of the lnterphase nucleus prlor to
the process of mitosls ln whlch sufficlent DNA ts elaborated
to permit reduptication of the chromosone conpllment. Thls
lõ the phase at whlch radtoactive tracers may be íncorporated
into the nucleus.
2.

The mitotlc phase when the mltotic index can be calculated
and when colchiclne may be used to inhibit the process at
at metaphase allowing assessment of mitotic actlvity, dally
nitotic rate and turnover time-

3.

The stages of dffferenttatlon

and nigration when 1abe1led
cel1s or cel1 types in various layers ¡nay be recorded.

4,

The shedding stage vhlch determlnes the thickness of the
eplthelial surface at any one tlme.

Extensive research of cell renelraI in organs and tissues
wlth the colchicine technique have been carrled out by Leblond
and hls associates 1n the eptdermis and associated structures

by Storey & Leblond (1951), in the gastric mucosa by Stevens
& Leblond (1953), and in the lung alveoll by Bertalanffy &
Leblond (19ã3).

The mltotic

rate and renewal tlnes of the

digestive tract and the female genital tract ln the rat have
been studled by Bertalanffy (196O) and Bertalanffy & Lau (1963).
Cell proliferatj.on

and migration as revealed by auto-

radiography have þeen studied by Messier & Leblond (1960).
Cameron and Greulich (1963) glve a conprehensive account of
the interrelatlonshlp

of the two methods.

THE VARIABILITY OF RENEII'AL

Frorn these and other studtes energes the concept that

although for any one particutar
relatlvely

tissue the turnover time ls

constant, the processes involved arè susceptible

to individual

variations

ln response to a nunber of factors.

'Ihe histology of the vaginal eplthellun
particularly

weII (vide lnfra)

demonstrates this

in that ftuctuations

the factors cÕncerned in epithellal

of all

renewal occur in relation

to the oestrous cycle'

Varfations in mitotic rate' in the

number and thickness of the celI layers, in keratinisatlon,

and ln the degree of sheddingr all occur at different

phases

of the cyc1e.
\{hat then are the factors of thê envlronment o!' thê
phystology of the organism whlch may affect the process of
ce11 renewal 1n other situations?
SOME FACTORS AFFECTING RENEWAL

Bultough (1949) and Storey & Leblond (1951) have
that fluctuations of 1ocal temperature cause renewal in
epidernfs to be less rapld at low tenperatures and

shown

more

rapid at hlgh.
Adverse conditlons'

inJury in particular'

at thê inJured site'

of mitotlc

activity

frritatj.on

of stripplng

cause a burst

and even the minor

off scotch-tape from the epidermis'

which merely removes the superficial cornified layers, has
shown to have a simltar effect (Pinkus' 1951).

been

The states of shock (Green & Bullough ' 1950) and stress
(Bullough, L952 a,b) have a rnarked depressing effect on

epidermal mitotic actlvity.

This has 1ed Bullough (1952 a'b)

to postulate that the adreno-cortico-steroid

hornones evoked

by the stressing conditions act as antirnitotic agents.
The mitotic act j.vlty in the skin thus may reflect
alterations
environment.

ln the physiology of the animal 1n response to its

OTTTEB FACTORS

AFFECTING

RENEWAL

It may likewise respond to other aspects of physiotogical varlance such as age (Bullough, lg4g b), the tlme of day
(Bertalanffy, 196O), and the routine habits of the waking and
sLeeping periods, (Bu11ough 1948 arb). These Iatter changes
in nitotic activlty coÍrprise the t'diurnal variatfons",
That
allmentation and nutrition (Bertalanffy & Lau, 1962) are

factors lnftuencing mitotfc rate has also been postulated.
Bullough & Eisa (195O) retate the diurnal varlations in
glycogen content of the epidermis to the nitotlc actlvity

_

an increase fn epidermal glycogen content whlch occurs
during sleep being accompanied by an increased mitotlc rate.
Lastly, the effect of fluctuatlons in hormonal physiotogy
on mltotic activlty,
epldernal thlckness and shedding has been
extenslvely investlgated.
THE OESTROUS CYCLE AI{D TI.IE VAGINAL EPITIIELII,IM

As has been mentloned before, the vaglnal mucosa is
particularly affected by the fluctuatlons of hormonal physlology
whlch occur during the oestrous cycle. The observatlons of
Alten

Lg22) on the oestrous cycle ln the nouse and Long &
Evans ( Iø22> ln the rat, are classical accounts of this lnter_
(

relationshlp.

More recently,
and rêlated cyclical

Bertalanffy

& Lau (1963) found pronounced

changes ln morphology and nltotlc

of the vaginat epitheliun.

activity

The rnttotic rate was found to

be

at a mininurn durlng prooestrus and at a maxlmun during oestrus.
in the endometrlal

In contrast, they found that activlty

surface epithellurn was hlghest 1n prooestrus and considerably
lower 1n oestrus and pointed out that this indicated that the
predomlnance of one type of hormone at aome stage of the oestrus

cycle does not necessarily lead to a general sinultaneous
elevation or decl-lne of nitotic

actlvity

in all tissues.

Walker (I960) using autoradiography studied the
dlfferentlation

of the vaginal epltheliun

in mlce.

The cetts in the basal layers, taking up the radlolsotope

in prooestrus, mlgrated towards the surface 1n a wave to
present in, and shed froñ, the superffclal

be

layer by prooestrus

of the next cycle.
He also noted that the polylnorphonuctear Ieucocytes
which migrate and are shed through the vaginal epltheliutn

at the metoestrous and dioe6trous phases, were derived directly
fron the blood stream and not the vagÍnal connectlve tissues.
It is, of course, the varíations in the sbed

ce11

population of the vaginal lumen which permlts the phaslng of
the oestÐus cycle ln the Llve anlmal

.

The phasing of the oestrous cycle ín the rat

was

accomplished with the vaginaL smear techntque by Long & Evans

<1922>, They delineated five phases in the oestrouscycle:
Stage one - Prooestrus
Stage two - Oestrus I
Stage three - Oestrus 2
Stage four - Metoestrus
Stage f ivê - Dloestrus
Carter (1.953) for the purposes of her experiment
in albino ¡ats recognized four phases:
- Oes trus
- Ftrst day of Dioestrus
- Second day of Dloestrus
- Prooes trus
EbIing (1954) recoÉÍnlzed four phases in albinÕ rats:
Bertalanffy

Oestrus
Metoestrus
Dioestrus
Prooestrus

& Lau (1963) delineated six phases in the

Holtzman-Sprague-Dawley straln of rat:

-

Proestrus
Estrus I
Estrus 1l
Metestrus
Diestrus 1
Dlestrus 11

THE OESTROUS CYCLE AND TIIE EPIDERMIS

Loeb & Haven ( 1929 a'b) tentatively

relation

betlreen ce11 protiferation

delineated

a

in the epldermls of the

femafe guinea pig and the functional states of the sex organs.

Lo

Bullough (1943) studled cyclicat changes 1n mitotic
activlty and thickness of the gkln of thê mouse during the
oestrous cycIe, and found that naxlnun actlvity
prooestrus and mlnlmum activity

on the first

occured during

day of dloestrus.

The thickness appeared to fluctuate with the mltotic

being greatest at oestrus, and least on the first

actlvltyi

day of

dloestrus.
The possiblllty

that this was due to the internal

secretion of oestrogen was tested by inJections of oestrone
over a three day perlod and slmllar observations of increased
¡nitotlc actlvtty and skin thlckness were rêcorded (Bullough,
L947>, The increased thickness dld not remafn and thls

was

attributed

to rapld corniflcatlon combined wlth sloughing.
Hooker & Pfeiffer (1943) administered oestrodlol benzoate to
rats twlce weekly over a long period and reported a decrease
in eplderrnal thickness.

This was paralleled in nale nlce by

Bullough (I952 b) who showed a depression of epiderrnal mitotic
actlvtty

after the subcutaneous lmptantation of oestradlol.

In thls last experfmêntal group adrenocortical hyperplasla
r',¡a

s noted and Bullough postulated that this was due to

stimulatlon by the hlgh blood levels of oestrogen and resulted
in lncreased adreno-corticoid
nit,otic actfvlty
and stress,

A1

secretion with deDression of

similar in nature to that occuríng 1n shock
though mitotlc

actlvity

could inltially

be

expected to rlse with lncreased oestrogen action, thls would
be cancelled out by the antinltotlc

actton of the adrenal

1l_

steroids resul.tlng in reduced mitotic actlvity

and thinning

of the eplderni s,
Carter (1953), however, could find no statistical
correLatlon of mitotíc activlty
duodenum

l"n eat, oesophagus or

of female rats during the oestrous cycl-e and the

treatnent of spayed rats with o€strone did not appear to
af fec t the nltotic

activity.

The work of Bbling (1954) found Ín relation

oestrous cycle of the

f emal.e

to the

rat, that the size of the

sebaceous glands, and the thlckness of the stratunì

germlnativum of the skin of the back were signiflcantly

correlated and that they f l.uctuate together during the
oestrous cycle.

Hlgh values were found during prooestrus,

and lower values tn both oestrus and the day f ol.Iowíng it.

Mltottc activtty,

however, showed no correlation

oestrous cycle or wfth skin thickness.

with the

In adminlsterÍng

oestradlol benzoa1-e to imnature female rats, a rlse in
nltotic actlvity vas observed, but there s,¡as also a reductl.on
in sebaceous gland size and epidernal thickness.
'Ihese results were ínterpreted as indtcating that
oestrogens affect tloth the holocrlne secretion of sebaceous
gl-ands and epiderrnal keratinisation

and shedding, but not

necessarily the nitotic

actLvity.
In further studies,
EbIing ( 1955 ) lnvestigated the ,interrelâtionship
of oestrogens,
adrenal , and pituitary

hormones to cell_ renev¿al .

He suggested

that the nornal processes of sebaceous gl,antt breakdotvn,

L2

and shedding !,vere delayed by lnterference with

keratinlsation,

the pituftary-adrenal

axls; yhereas, oestradl.ol accelerated these

functions even in the absence of the pltuitary

and adrenal

glands.

He concluded, that ln the ra1" at least, mftotlc

activity

fn the epldernis dld not depend on the action of

oestrodioL, although lnhlbltion
of the pttultary

of nltosls

nlght be a functlon

or adrenal hormones.

So far we have seen that whlle a reLationshlp between

the oestrous cyc1e, nitotlc

activity,

and epldermat thick-

ness can be demonstrated ln micei only a relationshlp

of the

epiderrnal thlckness, and sebaceous gland slze can be related
to oestrus ln the rat.
EPITHELIAL RENEWAL IN THE ORAL CAVITY

The posslbility

that the oestrous cycle mlght affect

the epithelLal surfaces of the orâ.1 cavity, has tead ¡nost
lnvestlgators

of this area to employ nale animals only in

studies of mitotic activlty

and epithellal

renewal. Henry,

Meyer, Weinmann and Schour (1952) fnvestigated the mitotlc
acttvlty

in buccal mucosa of rabbits. I\{ühlernann, Zander and
Halberg (1954), and Hatberg, Zander, Houglum and Mühlemann
(I954) found a correlatlon between 24 hour periodio phenÕmena,
as measured by fluctuation

of rectal temperature

eoslnophil count from tail

blood, with the mitotic activlty

in the retronolar

epitheliun ln the rat.

and
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(1960) studylng the mitotic

Bertatanffy

rates

and

renewal tlmes of the eptthelia of the dlgestíve tract assessed
these factors for Iip,
EPITHELIAL RBNEWAL

IN

buccal mucosa, and tongue.
TTIE GINGIVA

However, considerably more attention has been paid

oral bidogy to the pattern of eplthelial

1n

renewal in the glnglva.

The gingiva is that part of the orå.1 masticatory mucosar that

is attached to the teeth and alveolar processes of the jaws.
lVhere the gingiva encircles the tooth, the gÍng1val eplthelium

forms a cuff-like

fold around the neck of the tooth about the

1eve1 of thê cemento-enamel Junction.

The potentlal

space

between this fold and the tooth i.s caIled the gingival

A comprehenslve account of this complex area t,n the rat
given by

A11d r 1t

t

(

sulcus,
1s

1961).

Studles of cel1 renewal in thls area have been particularly directed to determinlng the pattern and dlfferential
rates of renelval of the eplthella

concerned at the dento-

glnglval- Junctlon nanely, the epl thel ial cuf f , and the
growing ginglval eplthel.ium.
Hirt,

down-

Hartl and Mühlemann (1955) recorded the dlstrlbu-

tion of mLtoses, wlthout the use of col-chiclne 1n the epithellum
of the lnterdentat

papllla ln male rat materlal .

The epitheliun

of t.he ginglval sulcus, they dlvtded into two morphological
areas, t'the downgrowing ora] epithetiun" and 'rthe eplthetlal
atb.chrnentr', A high count of nltotic

flgures v/ês found tn both

T4

these areas but only exceptionatly was a high count found
1n the area where they Joinêd.
Studles 1n mice by Beagrie and Skougaard (l-962)

and

1n mfce and monkeys by Beagrie (1963), conpared the turnovêr

tlmes of the same morphologfcal areas by means of autoradlography, The rate of turnover was found to be apÞroxlmateLy
t\vice as great ln the epithellal
growing and the oral eplthelium.

attachment than 1n the

down-

By passlve movenent the cells

were shed into the gingival sulcus,

Trott & Gorensteln (1963) estlmated the mitotlc rates
ln the oral and glngival eplthellum ln the na1ê rat wlth
coI.chlclne,

attachmer¡t shoved the highest

The epithelfal

dafly mltotic rate of aIl the epithelia

exanined.

Frorn these studÍes a concept of a rapidly renev/ing

eptthellal

lining

highest activtty

to the ginglval sulcus emergesr the
belng at the lo\,/est point of the sulcus,

that 1s the epithelial
epttheltal

cuff.

The constant sheddtng of

ce1ls ls fnto the gingivat sulcus.

(Löe

' 1961).

This concept aeems incompatlble wlth an anatornical union
between the epithellal
cal-

cuff and the tooth surface' the

so

led epi thell al attachment.

}.ACTORS AFFECTING RENEWAL

Relatively

little

IN THE ORAL

CAVITY

experimental work has been done

yet on the factors causlng variations

as

ln oral eplthelíal

'Ihe work of Mühlemann et ai. (I954), and MühIenann,
Ebneter and Rupf (1959), recorded a narked diurnaf varlatlon
renewal .

1õ

in ante-mo1ar epfthellum of the lower
Trott & Go¡ensteín (1963) found diurnal varlations

in nitottc

activity

Jaw.
1n

most of the oral tlssues they studiedr but especlalIy in the
palatal and buccal mucosâe. These authors also dlscussed the
relatlonshlp

of high mltotic actlvlty

to high functional

demands on particular

types of oral mucosa.
RateÍtschak and Mühlemann (1957)' lnvestlgated the

effect of cold-stress on the renewal ln the oral cavltyr but
found that rats lnrnersed for 60 secs. 1n water at '2oC showed
no aLteratton fron the mean nltotlc rate In the oral epltheliun.
Qualltative

estimatíons of the state of oral epithella

in experimental animals subiected to alteratlons

in thelr

ovarlan hornonal physiology have been made by several authors.
Zlskin, Blackberg and Stanetz (193ô) found degeneratlve
changes and superflcial

cornlfication

in the glngival eplthelia

of Rhesus monkeys wlth altered oestrogen physlology. Stahl ,
\{einmann, Schour and Budy (1950) in a study of the effect of
oestrogen on al-veolar bone and teeth of nlcer notlced
change in the ginglval

no

epltheliu¡n but did not study nltotic

activity.
Nutlay, Bhaskar, lTeinmann and Budy, (19õ4) in a further
study found no change even with large doBes of oestrogen ln
the gfnglval eplthelium of rats, though older mice did shov
prollferation

of the êplthellaL cuff along the root surfaces

of the teeth.
Glickman and QuintarellI

(196o) recorded no unlquely

dlstinguishable ¡nicroscopic features in the glngiva of
ovariectomlzed animals. Mitotic actlvlty was not studied
however.

It nay be that there are several other factors of the'
general environment, of the locaI ora1 envlronnent, and of
the general physlology of an anlma1 whlch may influence the
The oestrous cycle
mltotlc actlvity of the orat epithelia.
may be one of then, but as yet no firm experirnental evidence

of their aetion has been forthcomlng.

OBJBCTS OF THE INVESTIGATION

L7

The present study was orlentated to test the posslbtlity

that mitotic activity

ln the oral epithella

could be affected

of physlology whlch are concurrent with

by the alterations

the oestrous cycl-e in the female rat,
A method was sought to arrange groups of rats sacïificed at fntervals
fluctuatlons

over the oestrous cycfe to demonstrate

in ¡nitotlc actlvity

and relate them to the

oestrous cycle.
The colchlcine technique was emÞloyed to measure

nitotlc

over a standard sLx hour period of the

activity

day ln a knovn phase of the oestrous cyc1e.
Mltotic

actlvity

\+'as

neasured over slx hour perlods

1n the vaglnal mucosa to ascertain the effect of the oestTous
oycle on nitotic

in the vaglnal mucosa of this

actlvlty

experinental group and for conparlson wlth other lnvestigators.
The mltotlc

activlty

was measured ln the ear epidermls

to ascertaln the effect of the oestrous cycle on mitotlc
on the skln of this experinental group and to conpare

actÍvity

with other Lnvestigators.
Mitotlc
mucosaq,

activlty

was to be measured 1n the Linguat

the buccal and palatal mucosae and the ginglva to give

a comprehensive variety of histologlcal
correlation

wlth the oestrous cycle,

conparative pattern of nitotlc

activity

configuration

for

This was also to gíve

a

\ì,ith1n the tissues of

the oral cavity for comparison with other investlgators.

Fluctuatlons In nitotic

activlty

of the individual

tissues were compared directty to the nitotÍc actlvity
fluctuatlon pattern for the vaginal mucosa to ascertaln
the posslbllity

of a concurrent fluctuation,

¡.,IATERIALS AND METHODS
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ANIMAL MATERTAL

The experimentat anlmals were adult female rats of the
Long-Evans strain.
At the start of the experiment nost of

the rats weighed between

2OO

and 2õO gms, though three rats

of 187,262 and 270 gms were also included.

Thls range of

body $,eight has been previously consl-dered optimal for

studfes of mitotic
Bertalanffy

activity

a Lau (1963).

related to the oestrous cictè by
An average gain of ? gms of body

weight per week was taken as an indlcation of health, but
not of rapid growth, of thls experirnental group. In aII,
forty-slx potentially suitable rats were kept under slmilar
condltions of environÌnent, in an isolated room wÍth artif i.ciaI
Itghting only, for I2 hours daity,6 a.¡n. - 6 p.m., controlled
by an êtectricatly
operated ti¡ne switch. The tenperature tn
the room was continuously recorded by neans of a Taylors
weekly recordlng thermometer. It rernained f airl_y constant at
around ?3oF ¿ 2oF.
The rats had contlnuous access to Victor fox chow and
water ad libidum and, ln addltfon, received a dietary supplement

of a carrot once a week, lest vltamin A deficiency affêct the
eplthelial surfaces under study. Tne rats, whlch were used
to conmunal 11ving, were kept 1n an uncroìvded ,nanner, two to
a cage, as the stress of overcrowding has been shovn to affect
nitotic

actívity

(BuIlough, 1952 a).

Long & Evans (I922)

however, have noted that there was no dlfference between the
ovulation perlods of females kept in solitary conflnement for

about a nonth and females â.11owed to Ilve together Ín small
numbers.
VAGINAL SMEARS

A perlod of five days prlor to commencíng vaginal
smears was allowed to adjust the rats to the conditions of

their environment. Srnears vrere then taken twice daiIy,
generatly at I a.m. and 3 p.m. The technique emÞtoyed

a

flne noistened cotton wool swab on a small toothpick catefulty
lnserted I cm into the vagfna and gently rotated out.

The

desquanate was then sneared on slfdes approprlately rnarked

wlth the rat's
lng.

record number, the date, and the tlme of sampl-

These were then stalned wlth nethylene blue for four

mfnutes (A.A.F.I.P.,

196o), rinsed in tape tvater, and exanined

under the nicroscope at a fleld magnificatlon of

XIOO.

INTERPRETATION OF SMEARS

The following phases of the oestrous cycle were

ldentified

by the fluctuatlons

Prooestrus:
ceIls,

of the vaglnat cel-l population.

Here the smal1 round intermedlate

squamous

singly or in clumps, conprised the entire snear. Their

veslcular nuclel occupied one-third of thelr cell volune. In
late prooestrus some superficiaL squamous cells were superadded as the vaginal nucosa natured Ínto early oestrus. (Fig. l).

Oestrus: This smear was alrnost exclusively nonnucleated supe¡.ficlal squames (Fig. 2), whlch accumulated in
the vaglna towards late oêstrus a's curd-like nasses whlch were

2!

readily vlsible

to the naked êye on the sneared stlde.
Metoestrus: Thls was characterlzed by two features

i

the appearance of polynorphonuclear Ieucocytes, and the
reappearance of lntermedlate ceIls.
These tvere lnterspersed
ln approxinatêly equal proportions with perslsttng clumps of
degenerating squanes, (Fig. 3).
Dioestrus:

The moat narked expression of thls phase
was a preponderance of polynorphonuclear leucocytes, wtth
numbers of lnternedlate

squamous cells

and nucleated squanes

lncreas ing proport ional t y as the phase approached prooes trus
(Ffg. a). The smears Õf dioestrus, Ln our group of rats, had

a tendency to vary iri their quantlty. The complête excluâíon
of cornifled elernents from the smear, as observed by Long &
Evans (L922>, was not a conslstent findlng.
Thls may have
been due to the frequency of snearing (MandI, 1951),
SELECTION FOR SACRIFICE

By this method of detineation, indlvldual oestrous
histories were recorded on stenciled charts for each anlmat,
for at least seven days and 1n sorne cases for as Iong as four
weeks, This contlnued until

an accurate predictfon could

made of the vaginal phase on the day of sacrlfice

preclsely between the adnlnistration
tlme of sacrif 1ce.

or

more

of colchlcine and the

be

FIGUIìB

r-

A vaginal snear of rat in the prooestrous
phase, Predoninantly round intermedlate
epithelial

cel1s and occaslonal superficial

squanous ceIl,s are vl s lble,

Ieucocytes are absent,
me

th yl ene bl ue.

Potyrnorphonuclear

Orig. Mag. 8OX. Stain
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FIGURE

3

A vaglnal smear of rat in the netoestrous
phase. Degeneratlng superflcial

squamous cells

and occaslonal round lntermediate ceIls are

interspersed with

po I yrno

rph onuc I

ear leucocytes,

Orig, illag. 8OX, Stain methylene b1ue.

.å

':'::

*.

:

l:

I'IGURE. 4

:

A vaginal

oi rat 1n- the dioestrous
"r.r".
phase. Polynorphonuclear leucocytes, sorne with
,:
thê annular nucleus found ln the rat, are present
in abundance wlth smal1 clunps of intermediate
epitheliat
blue.

ce1ls.

Orig, Ivtag" 80X. Stain methylene

From the total

group of forty-six,

twenty-five were

selected as having regular cycles of four to flve days
clear delineation of indlvidual
The twenty-flve

phases.

selected rats then fe11 lnto

broad groups for sacrfflce

and

f our

as in Table I,

COLCHICINE

The preparation used for thls study was U.S.P. Colchlcine

(InIand Alkaloid Co,, Tipton, Indiana).
IO0 gn body weight (See.Appendtx

) ,. ¡,

cc distflted water.

Dosage 0,1 ng per

Dllutton

O,1 mg per 1.0

:

PROCEDURE ON THE DAY O}¡ SACRIFICE

A pretlminary vaglnal smear was::taken and 1f the rat
was in the forecasted phase of the oestrous cycle, the rat
was then weighèd and administered the approprlate dose of

colbhlclne.

Then the rat was replaced in lts regular

environment and not disturbed untll

the final

vagínal snear

prior to sacrlflce.
The aninals were subjected to the action of cotchicine

during the same perlod of the day I0,00 - 16.OO hours as far
as possible consistent rvlth handlíng procedures. Thts
avoids the differences in nitotlc activity which occur due to
dlurnal. var!ation (Bullough, l95O; Ebling, I954; Trott, 1963).
In all cases the afternoon sleep period, clrca 14.0O hours
was covered by the action of the drug when maxinum nitotic

actlvity

has been observed to occur in the mouse (Bullough 1950)

TABLE

I

RATS AS SACRIFICED

No. of Rats

!-orecast In
Prooestrus

Rat

Nrrmlr e r s

Wt. at

Sacrlfice

242

}.25
430

ßr4

413

All

¡.24

Oestrus

265
240
24A
251
234
235

418

Bro

A1
A4
A9
B6

First Ðay Af ter
Oes t

rus

Second Day After
Oestrus

Gn

234
206
274
256
255

(Are)

2t5

A2s
815

250

A2A
(83 )

277

2t3

Az6

220
270

Ar2

257

B5

812

226

B8

236
234
250

813
A8

AIO

This table orrtlines the four broad groups in which the
set.ected rats were forecast for sacrifice
srnear technique.

using the vaginal

No attenpt vas made at this stage to delineate

rnore precisely the position of indlviduaL rats in the
oes

trous cycle,

Two rats , (nrrpbers bracketed ) later proved

þ have 5-day cycles.

a.nd sinill-ar.l,y ín the rat

Precisely

(Bertalanffy,

six hours after

the l.at was l(lÌIed

colchicine,

196o),

the adrìrinistration

of

by an overdose of ether

ânaesthes ia,
H I STOT,OG I

CA]-, PIìOCEDU]ìES

'fhe followlng tlssue sanples were dLssected out
inmediately and fixed in acetlc acid-alcohol-forrnalin
(Li l.Ite, L954).
1. The entire naxilla,
2. 'fhe rnucous nembrane of the lnner surface of the
cheek (buccal mucous rnernbrane),
3. A coronal segnent of tongue (at rest) anterior
to the lower first rnol.ar teeth, but not the tip.
4. The auricle of right eaI.
5. A transverse sectj-on of the anteri.or portlon of
the vagi na.
'I'he ¡nucous menìbranes were laid f l.at on molstened

paper prior to f íxatlon.

blotting

overnight ln the

f

asid-sodium cltrate
eighteen hours ,

The naxillae

\',¡ere l.ef

ixatl.ve and then transferred to fornic
decalcifying

solution for not less than

(AAFIP j.960),

A coronal segment of naxll.Ia containing the right
left

flrst

t

molars wfth thelr peÌlodontium intact,

and

and the

l-ntervêning vault of the hard palate, was chosen for exanination and trinned accordingly,
'Ihe speclmens rvere imbedded 1n paraffin rvax in
regular
7

f

a

ashi.on together in one b1ock. Sections were cut at

pt to avoid counting the sãme mi-totic figule twice, only

every third section was nounted. At least twenty such
sections v/ere prepa,red from each

b:l

ock.
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Haenatoxylln and Eosin was selected as the stain of
choÍce, for in addi t I on to glving clear lndication of
colchicine netaphases, it pernltted ready recognition of
polymorphonuclear Ieucocytes and lynphocytes within the

epithelia.
COUNTING TECHNIQUE

Counts were done \víth blnocular microscopes at

field magnificatlon of X4oO, A fine brlstle
in each ocular and used to delineate flelds
1'he total

a

was incorporated

and assist counting.

cell counts of interphase nuclei were done for

selected flelds

and concurrently the number of colchiclne

arrested mitoses were recorded on hand tally

counters.

No information of the phases of the oestrous cycle

was

glven to the observers while they were countlng.
Prophase nuclel and resting basal cel1 nuclei were

included in the totat ceII counts,

The count of colchicine

metaphases was taken as the number of mitoses,

For

each

tissue, the ratlo of the number of colchicine metaphases to
the total ce1ls counted fron randomly selected areas from
each of twenty different

slides rvas determined and expressed

as a percentage. Polymorphonuclear leucocytes and lymphocytês
Ln the eplthelia were excluded. This percentage was taken as
ïepresenting, for the particular

tlssue, the mitotic activity

within the six hour perlod prior to sacrifice.
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The nunber of cells counted per slide 1n any one tissue
was determined by the histology of the area under exanination,

Thus, in the ear epidermis (Flg, 5), 125 - 1.75 cells per stide
Sebaceous glands' ducts and
were counted in random flelds.
halr follicles

were avoided.

In the vaginal epitlìellun

I25-I75 ceIIs per slide were counted 1n randorn flelds.

Care

was exercised 1n metoestrus and dloestrus to discrlminate

nlgrating

polymorphonuclear leucÕcytes.

mucous menbrane (Ftg. 6) lO0 - 15O cêlls

In the buccal
per slide were

counted. In the tongue, (Fi.g. 7 & 8), the superlor

and

surfaces were recorded separately, and 10O -

lnferior

200

cells per stlde were counted. Counts were nade bêttveen
pap1llae in the upper surface, and ln the Iorver surface'
in random fields,

always lateral

to the mfd-line area.

Ïn the palate (11g. 9) approximately 3oo cells per
slide were counted ln the nid-llne
the latter

reglon of the vault.

tissues rrhere keratinisation

occurred, distlnct

In

and parakeratosls

cê11 nuclei only were recorded,

In the gingj.va, the buccal and not the palatâl gingiva
was used for the estimate.

'Ihe glngivâ1 epithelium was divided into three arbltrary
zones for counting, (Fig. 10).
1, 'Ih e epithelial attachment
2. The downgrowing ginglval epithelium
3. The outer glngival epi.thetiurn

FIGURE

In this
rvell-defined

section
colchiclne

Orig. IUag' 8oX.

5

of ear epidermls of rat'
metaphases are present'

Stain ll & ß'

three

.,1::

rl.l:;

FIGURE
-Ln

6

thls section of buccal nucous

nembrane

of rat, nunerous cotchicine netaphases are
in the basal layers.

seen

The total ce11 count would

lnclude ce1ls in the stratun granulosum where the
nucl.el are discernible,
H & E,

Orig. lviag, BoX. Stain

FIGURE

7

In this sectlon of superior I ingual
of rat the papilltform

mucosa

nature of this area restricted

countlng to the reglons between papflLae, Colchicine
Orig. Mag' 8oX.
metaphases are readily visible.
Stain H & E.

li:l

:

FIGURE

In this
of rat the total

section

8

of lnferior

nucosa

ce11 count 1n such an area lvould

lre taken to the stratum granulosun.
Srain H & E,

llngual

Orig'

IVlag' 8OX'

FIGURE

9

In this section of palatà1 mucosa of rat
the rugae generally were excl-uded from the areas
counted. Colchicine metaphases are seen in the
basal. layers.

Ortg.,l{ag, 8OX. Stain Il & E,

i:=

3

F
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TO

In this sêction of ginglval epithelitlrn of
rat .the eplthelium was divfded for purposes of
counting by the lines VIV and XY into, the epithelial
attachrnent E, the downgrorvlng glngival eiithetium
and the outer ginglvat epi theliurn O' The latter

extends as far as the mucoglngival Junctlon
Orig. I\'lag, 4oX. Stain H & E,

Nl.

D,

6

;:j:-;

i¡':""'

¡,:.'

FIGURE

In this

sectfon

rat the epithellal

1T

of the gingival

sulcus of

attachment was divlded

the downgrowing glngival
XY drarvn along the line

eplthellun

Íron

by the llne

of keratinlsation

of the

The cenentum c' on the
overlaps the' enamel :space e.

downgrowlng epithelium.
dentlne d, slightly
The epithelial

attachrnent tloes n:ot encroach on the

cementum. Onty this
Orig. llag, 8oX.

configuration

Stain 11 &. E.

vas counted'

*.fi.,tll

*:'',

This zoning was basicalty similar to that employed
by
Hirt, Hartland Mühlemann (1955), and Beagrie and Skougaard
(Iø62>, The divlston between the epithelial
attachment and
the downgrowlng gingival epitheliun was deflneated wlth
the
ocular line-narker arong the rlne of keratinrsatl0n of
the
down-grorving ginglval eplthellum (Fig. lI),
The divisiori
betweeh the down-growing and outer glngival epitheliun

was

taken at the gingival crest, and the outer limit of the
outer
gingivat eplthellum at the muco_glngival
Junctlon.
The totat cê1!. popuration tn the epltheliar attachnent
area and 1n the down-growlng g:lnglval epltheliun was
counted
in each stide. No sllcle was counted where the epithelial
attachnent was in contact l¡lth the tooth apicaI.,to, the
cernento_
enamel junction. 'Thus, onl_y thl epitheliurn otltfre gfngfvaL
sulcus , in apposition to errarn'el -*as trecorded,
Approximatel.y 3OO cetI,s..p'er ..s-I1de were counted 1n
the

outer gingival epÍthellum co¡nmencing at the gingivat
crest
and countlng towards the muco_glnglval junction.
METHOD OF CYCLE PHASE DETERMINATION

Prevlous estimates of the nean length of the oestrous
cycle ln the rat have be€n nade by Long and Evans ( !g2Z)
as
4.6 days, by Astwood (r9g9) as 4.5 days, and by lvlandl (195I)
as 4,4 t O,04 days, The r¡ode, however, of both
the first and
last sets of results lvas four days (MandI, 195L).
Ebting, (1954
found the average length of the cycle to be 4.I5
l O.OOa Uays.

Bertal-anf f y and Lau (r963) estirnated the mean duration of

the oestrous cycle of the Holtzman-Sprague-Dawley straln of
rat to be 1o4.83 hours ! q.øe hours or 4,37 ! o.20 days. The
mode belng 102 hours or 4'25 days.

In a further series of rats they found the duration of
the four phases of the oestrous cycle to be:

MEAN

STANDA,FD IEVIATIQN

2.24 þ.onrs

Oestrus

14,91 hours
30,67 rr

lrietoestrus

13.33

2.44

Dioestrus

48'ão

Prooestrus

2. 16

"
tt

The total duration of the cycte:
4.7o hours or 4.48 days.

"

,

2,54

Io7.4L hours j

Tbe 2¿58 hour dtfference between the two estiÏnates of the

total length of the cycles was considered insigniflcant.
Thus we can say that the prooestrus phase lasts for

at least twelve hours, oestrus for at least thirty' metoestrug
for at Ieast tlvelve hours' and dioestrus for at least fortyelght hours.

And thê relative

durations of the phases can

be Iooked on as two six-hour units of prooestrus' five six-hour
units of oestrus, t\,¡o six-bour unl"ts of netoestrus' and eight
six-hour units of dÍoestrus,

Thls gives a cycle length of

4.25 days whlch is between the rnode ând the mean of the studles
of Long and llvans (1922> and }{andt (1951) and corresponds
to the node in the flrst

serles of Bertalanffy

and Lau (1963).
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And it provldes a suitable ,'standard oestrorE cycle" with
which two daily snears taken six hours apart wlth an intêr-

venlng period of 18 hours, as done 1n thÍs study, can
convenlently correlated.

be

It may be obJected that the ftgure of I4.91 hours
given above for the average duration of prooestrus is alnost
three hours longe¡ than two six-hour periods.

Hovever, 1t

was

found in this series of rats that an allowance for this three
hour period 1n the standard cycle did not naterially assfst
the correlation of individual oestrotE historles wlth the
standard cyc1e. On the basis of the individual oestrous
history and wlth special reference to the smears on the day
before and the day of sacrifice,

the snear phases for

each

rat were plotted lnto thls standard cyèle, ending thefr
f orrvard progresslon in the cycle over that six-hour perlod
of the phase whlch corresponded to the six hours of colchiclne
administration before sacriflce

(Table II).

To take a speciflc exanple in the case of rat nunbeÌ 812,
the oestrous hlstory lndicated that on the day before
sacrifice,

fø/5/66, thls rat had entered the second six_hour
perlod of the netoestrous phase at the tine of the first smear
I A.M. (Fig. 12). This was the only position that correlated
the prevlous oestrous history with the standard cycl.e, At
3 P,M. the sane day the snear stll_1 showed the picture of
metoestfus (Fig. l3). The foltowing day, ZO/6/65, at 9 A.M.
the srnear was that of dioestrus (Ì'f g, l4).

Colchicine

was

4t

admlnistered â.nd allowed to act for six hours.

The smear at

3 P,iÌ{. rvas also that of dloestrus (Flg. I5).

Conflrnation of
phase was obtalned from the vaglnal rnucosa (Fig. I6) whtch
showed the picture of dloestrus.
Thls forward progresslon
of phase is iLlustrated

graphically

1n Tabl.e II.

1t 1s subnl tted that:
l.

Thls glves a valid sequential arrangement of the
series of rats in the standard cyc1e.

2.

The rats are placed in the cycle in an equlvalênt
relationship one to another as regards their phase,

but that

3.

only an approximate interrelationship
in tlme exl.sts
between their position in an phase, as the stândârd
cycle length ls only an average neasurernent, and
lndivlduat cycle lengths vary.

but two rats ln the series cÕuld be plotted tn
thls manner. The two exceptlons (AI9i Bg) had prolonged
Al-1.

cycles of around 5 days, and their posltions were plotted on
an equivalent 5 day cycfe. This was derived fron the 4 day
cycle by an l"ncrease in phase tength proportional to the length
of each phase in the four day cycle. Thls doea not accord wlth
the suggestlon of Mandl (1901) that the differences in Iength
of the whole cycle ln different animals is due to the
varlation

in dioestrus, and that the duratlon of the oestrous
phas€ ls nore or Iess constant, However, n6ither of the tvo
five-day cycle rats correlated with the cycle in whlch the
length of dfoestrus only was increased, whereas the forner
flve-day cycle permltbd correlation.
The valtdity of scallng
down this five-day cycle to pernlt

the incorporation of the

l+2

results of the
cycle

tr,¡o

five-day cycle rats i¡r the four-day

is thus questionabl-e

and the¡efore

two five-day rats v¡ere included

incfuded
A

in the

cornputation

of

further indication of

with the sequential

the results for the

for conparison only,

and rr¡ere not

mean values.

phase

histol-ogy of the vaginal mucosa
accord

sta.nclard

position

at sacrifice,

arrangement

r,ras

afforded by the

which was found to

ar¡íved at by the indivldual

oestrous histo¡ies.

II illustrates the ¡nethod ernployed to place indiv:idua1
rats Ín sequènce in the standard oestrous cycIe. The first tuo
Table

col-umns

record the smear ihases at 9 ÀM and ! pM on the day prior

to sacrífice and the second two colurnns the snear phases on the day
of sacrifice. The l-ine joining these points indicates the fcrwa¡d
progression of the

¡at in the cycle shown in the fifth colunn. The
sixLh colunn is the iats nurnbered, ín the sequence by sÌx hour stages
of the oestrous phases j¡ r.lhich they fe1l durÍng the. sÌx hour períod
prior to sacrifice.
groups

in which they

The phases

of the oestrous cycle

t¿ere divided

is indicated in the fifth

and

the day

for the calcufation of nean val_ues

and seventh colu¡nns. The eigth colunn

records vaginal histoLogical phase. The fíve-day cycle rats are
ringed.

:

TABÏE TI3

RAT SEQUENCE TN STANDARD OESTROUS CYCI,E

Sequence in Stondord Cycle

Doy prior

lo socrifice

Smeor Smeor
9.0m. !3.pm.

Dov
of Socrif ice
-Slíraor

9.om.

Smeor

3.pm,

Phose

Doy
Group

Rol

PRo.

N o'

l

Phose
by

Voginol

Histology

-.,]:.:"'""

}.IGURD 12

A vagi.nal. snear of
day before sacrlfice'

ru-1'

81.2, at 9 Alvl the

fn metoestrous, The phase

Ís indicated by the proportlon of non-nucleated
superflclal squanous ce11s to pol.ymorphonuclear
leucocytês.
present.

Several lntermediate ce116 are

Orig. 'lag. 60X, Staln methvlene blue,

:tl;ì:,:;J

i:::,:::,:

FIGURE T3

I at 3 PI\l the
in metoestrus. The phase

A vaginar snear of rat
day before sacriflce'

BLz

his continued and superficial squames are stllI
present while the spread ôf polymorphonuclear
leucocytes remains falrly
Stain methylene blue,

:

sparse. Orig. Mag'

6OX.

i

tti:::

rüi,

.
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FIGURE 14

''.
A vaginal smeal of rat
day of' sacrifice,

81

2,, at g AM the

in dloestrus.

The phase

1s

indicated by the density of pol.ymorphonuclear
leucocytes and occasLonal intermediate cells.
Non nucleated squames are absent.

Stain methytene b1ue.

Orig, illag.

6OX,

i:,-

:'-:1--:.ã

.' :

:.:

:l

::'.:)..:':::

FIGURE 15

of rat BI2 ' at 3 P.I\¡t the
'Ihe phase has
day of sacrifice 1n dloestrus'
of lnternediate
contínued and the proportion
polymorphonuclear
celLs has increased while the
Orig' Illae' 6oX'
leucocvtes are still âbundant '
A vaginal

sneiar

Stain nethYlene blue

: :.j-ì

*
,ürrr:i

4

FIGURE }6

A section of vaginal' mucosa of rat 812
The epithelium
showing dioestrousihistology'
1s 8 - lo cells thick; the uppermost stratum
being intermediate squa¡nous ce11s ' Colchicine
metaphases are â,bundant intthe basal and parabasat
layers, and polymorphonuclear leueocytês' ln
mucinous dlscharge, coat the surface. Orig.
[Ias. 60X. StaÍn H &

E,

a

8

?""ti:l:

t',
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SEQUB{CE OF 'iTTE EXPERIMENIiAL GROUP

IN

THE OESTROUS CYCLE

The sequential aÏrangernent of the aninaLs in the standard

oestrous cycl.e ls l-ald out in Taþ1e II.

It wil.l be seen that

the six rats forecast as being in the oestrous phase all
f

e1l- into the last elght hours of the oestrous phase of the

standard cycle - rats Nos.418,810, Al ,44, Ag and 86, The
first 12 hours of the oestrous phase thus was not covered by
a group of rats,
Of t¡e slx rats forecast fÕr the first
oestrus, two rats, Nos. Az3 and 815, fell

day after

into the last slx

hours of rnetoestrus, and two lnto the flrst six hours of
dioestrus (Nos. 426 and 28). Tne remaÍning two, 419 and 83,
were found to have flve-day cycles and lvere deleted from the
calculatlons

of mean values.

They were, howeveï, included

the scatter graphs for comparlson only.
forecast as bel,ng 1n the second day after
f

1n

Of the seven rats
oes

trus, aIl seven

etl. lvithin the df oestrous phase. (Rat', N.os. 412, 85, BI2,

88, 813, A8 and Ato).

Of the six rats forecast as belng in

the prooestrous phase, three, Nos.425, A3o and Bta, fe11 into
the flrst

six hour perlod and three {n the second, Nos, Alt,

413 and 424.
PHASING A}.ID VAGINAL HISTOLOGY

During the prooestrous phase the vaginal epltheliutn
was at Íts maxl¡nun thlckness and was a fairly

uniform layer of

elght to twelve cells deep. The superflcial

layers were Ioosely
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attached nucleated squamous cel1s wlth voluminous transparent
cytoÞlasm (Fig. f?). As these were shed' flattened squanes
with pyknotÍc nuclel were exposed which differentíate to the
keratinised and non-nucleated squames which characterise the
desquamate of oestrus '

Mitotic

activÍty

1s noticeabfy scant

'

In oestrus the progressive keratLnísation and desquamatlon of several superficial

layers resulted in thinnlng

of the vagfnat eplthelium to five to eight cell layers.
Feathery layers of translucent non-nucleated squames lay
the surface, and rnitotlc activlty
(Flg. 18)
The sbeddlng flnally

on

was increased from prooestrus

resulted fn the thln

denuded

of the metoestïus phase reduced to four to seveil
cell Iayers, its surface composed of the intermediate cell
layers (Fig. 19). Migratlon of polymorphonuclear Ieucocytes
epltheliun

was noticeable through the epltheliun

and in the underlying

connectíve tissue.
In dloestrus there was a gradual reconstitutlon
epithellal

thickness.

Intermedlate ceIls stllt

of the

occupied the

layers, and polynorphonuclear Ieucocytes were
abundant in mlgration and on the surface (Figs' 16 and 2O)
for the greatest part of the díoestrous phase'
superficial

The renewing epithellum of the dloestrous phase had

a

1n thtckness which tended to dlsappear
as the nucosa approached the configuration of prooestrus. In
both metoestrus and dioestrus nltotic activity in the basal
certafn irregul.arity
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and parabasal layers was obvlously greater than ln prooestrus.
On comparlng the vaginal hfstotogy with the phase

arrived at by the final

smear, one rat in the last slx hours

of each phase shovred the vaginal histologlcal

phase of the

subsequent srnear phase, Rats. Nos. 86, 426, AIO and 424

(Table II).. The re¡nainder of the rats had a vaginal histological
configuration accordl"ng wlth their final

smear phase.

PHAS]NG AND THE HISTOLOGY OF THE OTHER EPITI{ELIA

There were no cyclicaì- changes observed in any of the

othêr epithelLa' exaìnined. The thickness of the various
êpithella

and the degree of thelr keratfnlsatlon

appear to differ

did not

from phase to phase although no systernatic

neasurement of these factors was carrled out.
RESTJLTS OF COLCHTCTNE ADMINISTBATION

In every case but one, the drug successfull-y blocked
mltotic activlty

at metaphase. Few telopharse or anaphase

nuclei were notlced.

Nuclear fragnentation of the colchl.cine

metaphases was Ìnlnimal in the vaglna, ear and all

of the

oral tissues with the exception of the lingual mucosae. In
the tongue, the incldence of nuclear fragnentation wâs hlgh.
The appearance of clumps Õf pyknot{c chromatin as opposed to

the dlscrete oval- appearance of typical colchicine metaphases
probably rêflect the relatlvely high mttotic actlvlty of thls
organ, Presumâb1y a shorter tine lntervat betweên the

TIGURD 17

The vaginat nucosa of rat in the prooestrous
stage. The epithelium is thick and the surfacê
cornprises loosely attached nucleêted squamous

cel1s.

Two col chicine metaphases are seen i-n tlre

I\{alpighian 1âyeï'

Orig' Mag. 8OX' Statn H & Il'

,¡¡,1:':i3

5s

FIGURE 18

The vaginal mucosa of rat in the oestrous

stage, Marked desquarnatlon of non-nucl.eated

squamous

cells and some thinnÍng of the epitheliurn are obviotts
features.

Colchicine metaphases are numerous in the

basal and parabasal cell layers,
Stain H & E.

Orig. Il1ag,

80X.

|

:

F:.,:,';.',.

.*f"'.1
ì

54

FIGI]RE 19

The vaginal mucosa of rat in the netoestrous

stage.

The epithel-ium is thin and the surf¿ce is

forrned of fnteïmediate squanous ce11s. 'Colchiclne
metaphases are numerous ln the basal tayer.:

Orlg, Mas, 8OX. Stain H &

E,

a ,,,

:::

Ç,,.,I

Y?+:e,.:-,

a:a.'.t.!€-::-;;::<.::?4a.:-né::È.:.ë.:=:.,';..

FTGURE 20
Tne

stage.

1\

present

on

vaginal mucosa of rât in the dioestrous
layer of polynorphonuclear leucocytes is
the surface of the epithellum which is

increasing 1n thlckness.

Colchicine metaphases are

abundant, but must be distinguÍshed f rorn nigrating
l-eucocytes within the epithell"un.

Stain H

&

E.

Orig, Mag,

8OX.

adminlstration of the drug and time of sacrlfice
(See Appendíx).

eliminated this feature.

would have

fn one aninal

r

rat 48, arrest of nitoses ln netaphase dld not occur.

Thts

rvas accounted for by the recorded fact tl:.at dtfficulty

1n

handling thls partlcular

ânirnal had been experlenced at the

time of inJection whlch resulted ln an inexact dose of
colchlcine being administered.
the

expe r irn en t

This animat sras deleted from

aI group .

Colchicine metaphases appeared in the other oral epithella
uniformly in the basal and parabasal cetl layers in all phases
of the. oestrous cyc1e.
In the epitheliun

of the gingival sulcus, metaphases

vere unlf or¡nly distrlbuted

1n the basal layeÏ of the upper

two-thirds of the downgrowing ginglval epltheliun.

The lower

thlrd of the do$/ngrowing gingival epithetiun was frequently
the site of nunerous netaphases occasLonally in apposition
to lnvaginations of connective tlssue.

Metaphases also

occurred fn the basal layers of the epithellal
never in the flattened stratified

attachment

but,

squanous eplthelium in

apposition to the enamel,
EXPLANATION O¡' TABULATION

The rnitotic

activity

for each tlssue in each rat

was

calculated as the percentage of cel.ls undergoing nltotls
during the six hour of colchicine adminlstrâtion
16.00 hours) (Tables Ilf a and III b).

(lO.0O -

I'ABLE TII

In thls table thê Ìnitotic counts' total cell counts,
and resultlng

percentages of nitotic

activity

The percentage

for each tLssue of each rat studied,
nitotic

actÍvity

are glven

was calculated as the perientage of cel1s

undergoing mltosis during the six hours of colchicine
adminis trati on ( to. oO - 16,00 hours ).

The trvo five-day

cycle rats have been bracketed to dlstinguish
th.e renalning fouç-day cycle rats.

then from

The rat numbers are

presented in succession fron oestrus (1\18) to late proestrus
(424),

The gingival sulcus results are a composite

result of the dorvngrorvi.ng ßlngival epithelium and the
epi thel iaI attachnent.

186 3,O25

*- Expressed as

108
94
L25
62
49
2L7
5O
63
67
55
82
62
55
75
58
85
38
I27
43
I09
63
92
4A
48

ËAR

2,L36 5, 06
2,985 3.15
2,39O 5.23
2,995 2.O7
3,14O l_.56
3,080 7 .05
3, OO5 1.66
3,l.45 2. OO
3,350 2.OO
3,445 1.59
3,O4O 2.7O
2,665 2.33
3, OOO 1.83
3, O95 2.42
3,225 1.80
2,845 2.99
3,325 L.I4
3, O35 4. 18
2,685 1.60
2,A35 3. A4
3,285 I.90
2,950 3.L2
3,160 L.52
3,O'.tO 1.56

ËPTDERIIdIS
379 2,600
228 3, OO5
255 2 ,425
3Ol 3, o4o
338 2,A95
L?L 3r,1O0
2O4 2,795
2L8 3, O4O
2r4 2 ,8?O
3O8 2,945
26O 2,965
254 2,785
226 2;A4O
t27 3, t5O
198 2,sö5
2t4 .2,A4O
223 2,945
27A 2,93O
198 2,540
234 2,58O
r98 3,085
3?3 2,965
351 2 ta?O
L94 "2,830
ârs

7.60
10.52
9.90
11.70
5 .5?
7.29
7.L7 7.46
10.46
4,77
9.L2
7..96
4. 03
6.61
7.54
7 .57
9.4A
?.7e
9.O7
6.41
L2.5?
L2.23
6. 86
IO2
212
220
297
218
1é8
220
141
330
290
247

ztL

222

240
29a

30I

183
236

r54

242
309
398

245

2,7A5 8.80
2,955 10.66
2,43O 9,96
3,085 lO. O2
3, O35 L3.22
2 t96O
5 .20
2;A25 6 .4a
2,945 8,OI
2,9OO r O.38
2,93O 8. r9
3, OlO 9. 89
2,A77 7.72
2,9O5 7 .26
3,135 3.25
2,895 7 .32
3, OO5 7 .32
2,95O 1O. O7
2,A3O 7 .7O
2,555 6.58
2,'.705 8.13
2 t935
4.79
2,885 LL .42
3,045 I .52
2,9?O 8.32

MUCOSA

INFERIOR. LINGUAL

14.58

LINGUAL
IVTUCOSA

TTSSIJES

SUPERIOR

RAl

the percentage of mitoses per total ce11s counted.

s. oo
6.15

424

Br4
Ar3
Arr t44 2;8so

2

,sao
3, roo tr.l
3,z3o 1o.65
3, OOO 7 .6?
2 ,7 45
7 .'16
2,81o 5,66
3,ozo 11.33
3,o15 13.23
2,ag' 18.4r
2,ggs 6.43
2,88o s.,76
3, o55
1.11
2,goo 4. j4
156 s,o7o s.oz
116 2,965 3.91

14.9O
r 3. l8

393
344
344
23O
2r3
t59
34a
399
s33
rg2
t66
34
L26

416 2,7A5

Az3
Br5
428
(83 )
426
Ar2
Bs
Br2
B8
813
A1o
A2s
A3o

(419)

3s4
s9
zs|
2?z
62a
313

2,a5o L2.49
g,L4o 1.88
2,zro r1.36
3, o8s 8. 8t
3 , L4s 19. 90
3,055 Lo.25

VAGINAL MUCOSA

Ar8
Bro
Ar
A4
A9
B6

Rat

FOR VARIOUS

Wl""-

TABLE TTT a

158
224
233
188
t76
2O7
2A2
r95
198
225
I79
233
r72
t7o
161
146
2L9
L94
165
105
L1',t
2ro
246
249

2,475
2,895
2,265
2,99O
2,97O
3,O25
2,85O
2,9I5
3.OIO
2,885
2,95O
2.705
2,92O
3,075
3,165
2,9O5
2,935
2 ,9 45
2,565
2,4A5
2 ,9t5
2,825
2 ,9A5
3,OO5

A.29

7.44
A.24

6. 04
6. 05

6.59
6.93

5. 03
7 .46

8.61
5.89
5.53
5.09

7.AO
6. 07

9.89
6.69
6.58

6. a4

6.29
5.94

LO.29

6.38
7.74

BUCCAL MUCOSA

Ar.8
Blo
A1
A4
A9
B6
(A1e )
A2B
Bt5
428
@3)
426
At2
Bs
Bt2
B8
813
AlO
Azs
Ago
Bt4
413
All
A24

Rat

23a
223
32t
32s
23?
lot
2s4
t77
t?a
z3o
267
245
2oe
t23
r47
98
Lg4
226
2o3
327
L4s
267
356
2t7

.2a

3. 90
4.s1.
3.32
6. to
7 .66
4.7A

4.L6

4. 33

2

3.3j

s.62
2.?g

3. 83

s

.49
2.24
4.58
3.99
4.45
3.83
6.25

4.92
? .4s

4.gl

4.go

322 5 , 860
354 4,629
151 4,3O5
168 4,45O
2OO 4,4O9
rol 4,25?
1.68 6,175
151 4,54O
85 4, Ot6
1t3 6,5I1
16O 4 t326
166 7,O35
22't 5,060
92 4,4a6
too 4,4Lr
t03 4,4LO
2t2 4,429
I86 5,888
:IL? 4,5 86
243 6,913
t23 4, 3OI
193 4,360
37L 4,5L1
18? 4,2L5
2.86
4.43
8.23
4.44

3,5I

2.36
4.49
2.05
2,2.Ì
2.33
4.?9
3.16
2.55

3.?O

2.

t2
r.74

7.64
3.51
3.??
4.54
2.37
2.72
3.32

5. 50

OUTER GINGIVAL
EPITT{ELIT]]VI

Mit. = No. of }iitotic Figures

4ta4g
4,s3g
6, 518
4 ,364
4,82o
4,sL2
6 14rL
4,43'7
4,oLs
6, orr
4,27o
6 ,3a?
3,7o2
4,511
4,s56
4,29e
4 ,4a2
5 ,435
5 , 133
,t,2s4
4,36s
4,3Bt
4,645
4,54L

PALATAL MUCOSA

ÏTI
b

3,398 4.29
2,953 3.63
2,4!5 5. Ol
2 ,959 4.39
2,632 ? .49
2,659 6. 09
2,O33 7.63
3,L24 6.?8
2,7'?O 6.18
2,282 6 .26
2,534 7 -66
2,364 4.27
2,322 8. 02
2 ,73O 3. 11
2,568 6.06
2,775 5.66
2,94L 7 .52
1,828 6.7A
2,7AO 3.16
2 1274 6,55
2,349 6,43
2,395 6.?3
3,030 11.80
2,7I2 9. 01

EPIÏIELIAL

L,4O2
2,37t
1,415
L,579
I,528
2,O3O
L,720
1,599
t,797
L ,447
L,493
L,676
1,538
1,596
L,456
tr625
I,694
2,325
2,5O2
1,366
1,485
1,548
L,447
2

.93
6.58
3.74
5.63
3.07
4.38
3.61
4.3t
6.13
4. t5
a.3?
3.34
2.40
5 .26
r..5L
4.98
4.58
3.45
6.67
4.54
3 .23
?.43
?.4?
Cel,fs Counted

4I
156
53
89
47
89
62
69
11O
60
I25
56
37
84
22
8I
73
80
t67
62
4A
t15
to8

ATTACHX,IËNT

131 r,s7o 6.65

Tot. C. = Totaf trlo. of

146
toz
Izt
t 30
t97
162
1.55
2I2
L7I
t43
194
loI
186
85
180
I57
22L
I24
88
t49
151
161
358
244

GING. ËPITI].

DOWNGROWTNG

TAB]-Ë

27"7
t4a
277
L83
2a6
2O9
244
274
24O
253
254
226
242
L22
264
L79
3O2
L97
168
316
2I3
2O9
4?3
352

5.20
5.25
6.20
5.9I
6.32
5.68
2.?6
5.66
3.59
6 .25
5.68
3.31
6.61
5.49
4.98
9.62
A.24

4. 5 8
6. OI

5.47
3.2A
5.80
4.07
6.56

SUI,CUS

5,368
4,355
3,586
4t374
4,2r,I
4,ta?
4 )063
4,A44
4,369
4,O?9
3,981
3,A5?
3,998
4,26A
4,564
4,23t
4,566
3,42.2
5,1O5
4,776
3,715
3, 88O
4,578
4, t59

GINGIVAL

TABLE ]V
COI.IPARISON O!' TOTAL MEAN PERCBNTAGES AND STANDARD
DEy.IA1]-SN.E__AE_xq1',oTIç.*ACI].y.IItlY_lN* TIIE SEPABATE rr ssuËì
STANDAIìD

lIS$UIJS

M-EAN

Superior Lingual

Mucos a

Lingual

Muc osa

Inferior

DEvI-AÏI_AN

2.56
a,'15

1.96

8.38

4.93

7.2Q.

L,32

Downgrowing Glngival Bpi thet lum

6.15

1..89

Eptthet.tun of the Gingival Sulcus

5.48

L

.62

4.81

7.

.92

4.4ø

1.41

Vaginal
Buccal

Ep

Mucosa
Muc

osa

i the 1t al Attachment

PaIatal

IVIucosa

Outer Gingival Epithel

t,76

Íum

Bar Epidermís

2.a5

t.49

The total mean and standard deviations of the
percentage nftotic

activity

for aI1 the rats 1n the

standard cycle was calculated for each tlssue separately.
Standard devlatfons were calculated accordlng to the
f

ornul.a (Bradford Hill

1956) for sma11 nunllers in groups,
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The total mean and standard deviations of the percentage

for all the rats in the standard cycle taken
together was calculated for each tlssue separately (Tab1e IV).

nitotic

activity

Standard deviatfons were calculated throughout
accordlng to the formuÌa for snall numbers ln groups,
Bradford

FIi

l.

1 ( I956

)

;

f(x-n)2
n-1
lVhere SD ls the standard devLation

x is the lndlv idual

pe r c entage

m is the mean of the sânple

and n is the nunber in the sample

I-or each tfssue, means and standard deviations of
percentagê mitotlc

activity

at different

intervals

of the

oestrous cycle were calculated lry dlvtdlng the oestrous cycle
in two fashions.

the aninãls were grouped by

Firstly,

phase of the oestrous cycle (Tab1e II):

Metoestrus

8, Bro,
Az 3, Br5

Darly Dioestrus

4,28, 426, Af2, 85, 812

Late Dioestrus

88, B13, Alo

Prooestrus

425, A3o, 814, 413, All, 424

Oes t

rus

Ar

41

,44,49,

Bo

and, secondly, by day groups beginning at the day of oestrus
(Tab1e ÏI).

Ar8, 81o, A1 ,44,49,
I - Tfre day of oestrus
II - The first day after oestrus - 423, Br5, A2A, p.26
III - The sêcond day after oestrus- Al2, 85, Br2, 88, Br3
IV - The thtrd day after oestrus - Alo,
413

425

, Alt,

B6

, 430, 814
Az4

Thls grouptng is shown in Tab1e If, and lt w111 be noted that
the t'oestrus" group and day group I were effectively the same
group of rats.

The mean and standard deviation for each of

these groups were then calculated for each tissue 'IabIes V toXIII. A simllar table was prepared for the epithellum
of the gingival sulcus as a whole by averaging the comblned
percentages for the downgrowing glngival epithellum and the

attachment (TabIe''XIV).

epithelial

NIITOTIC ACTIVITY

-

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS

Although the hfghest values for percentage rnitottc
occurred in the vagfnal nucosa, Rats Nos.}.9, L9,g%í
88, 18,41oí and Ar9, 14.9O% (Tabre IIIa)its total nean nltotic
activlty

actlvfty

8.38% (Table I\,f was less than those of þoth lingual

mucosae s.2O% ãnd 8,7570, The total

standard devLatlon for

the vagfna rvas the largest of all the tissues, 4.93 reflecting
the high values found 1n oestrus, netoestrus and dloestrus
and the Iow vâ.lues 1n prooestrus.
The superíor llngual mucosa had the highest total
nean mitotlc

activity

of the tlssues studled 9.2o7o and

was
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Just higheÌ than the lnferior tingual nucosa, 9,75%, Both
the Iingual mucosae had high total standard deviatlons, 2.56
and 1.96 respêctLvely (TabIe IV).

Of the othey oral tissues the buccal nucosa
the hlghest total mean mitotic activlty
standard devlation,

L.32.

showed

?,2O% and towest

The total nean values for the

tlvo dj.vlsions of the epithellum of the gingival sulcus fell
1n as a group below this, 6,L51o and 4.8L%. The total mean
percentage of the palatal nucosa was of the same order 4.49%
and had a 1ow standard deviation,

].4I.

The outer glngivat

epithellun had the lowest total mean 8.727o
deviation of the gingivae, t.?6 (Tab1e IV),

and, standard

The ear epidernis had the lowest total ¡nean nitotic

activlty

of the tlssues 2,8510 and a moderate standard

deviation , l,49 (Tab1e IV).
On conslderíng 1f any iridividual. rat showed consistently
high or consistently

l-ow results

for aIl íts tissues, no
instance of either constancy ï/as found (Tabtes IIIa &b),
The results of individuat

percentage nltotic

activity

recorded for the two flve-day cycle rats 419 and 83, included
for cornparison, were found to accord $,ith adJacent rats ln the
sane phase of the cycle (Tables TIIa&b).
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TABLE
NI-TQII-S-

¿Çï

V

ILY--ÐU8

V

$g-W

I{

Dloestrus

EIAEIL*Oqel:ge- i\'1e1. _'*_E¿rl-r-Day

Grorrn

I

III

II
11..1

11.63

--._.-ì?-r-s.'"-IV

18.41 18.41

6.15 6.t.5

13.23

6,43

5,?6 5.07

rO.65 10,65 11.33

5,?6

ö.

o? 5.00
O0 4,34

19.90 13.18 I.3.18 r3.23
t2.43

I:ate

11,10 rL,33
7.76

IO .25

8. 81

7,76

6.43

5,

5,66

5,66

4.34 3.9r
3.91 r. tr

I ,88

1.
,IEAN

Standard
Dev I atìa¡

tl

JA.åQ__4-å8-__.t.-?-9_-

6 Rî

1 4'J

2^23

3.OO

2.aA

Ðata of percentage mitottc actlvity
1n

Ilc os A

7-45

1_66 t-6A

of individual

rats

the vaglnal mucosa, and the means and standard deviations

by phase and

day group.
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TABLE VI

w&ou-s

çYCLE rN EAR

Di"."¿"",;
Lete
!SåË-r-Q.esfrse--l1e-t-----*Early
D.y
Group
I
II
III

Pro_--*_
IV

2.33

2.99

4,18

4.18

3.84

2. OO 2,OO

2,42

2,42

2

.99

3.84

3.I2

5.06

2,OO

1.83

1,83

t.r4

3,r2

1.90

3.15

1.59

1.80

1.80

1.90

1.60

!-.59

1.14

1.60

L,52

L,52

1..56

7.05

2.00

5.23

2.33

2.O7
1.56

¡ll

EPTDETìIVIIS

-_4-o

2 z.oo t. es

Standard
Deviatio¡r_--_ 2-tr

0.OO 0.30

1.

e9

O.36

Data of percentage nitotic

2.04

0.?O

2129-1.53

activlt,y

l.16

o^94

of individual

rats in the ear eÞidernis, and the means and standard
deviations by phase and day group..

i.t:..:::.:.:.:.::.:-.'..:.:..:-.::....::-!...4..--:.4::::-:-:-.1....:::-:..

1'ABLE

VTT

ïïï.1"1i":"-'T::
PHASE Oestrrrs MetDay

14.58 7.46
IL .7

7

,T?

7

.96

9.48 12.57 12.57

9.L2

?

.57

7

.96

7

.54

7.64

.57 t2.23

L2.23
9.O7

6.61

9.O7

6.86

?.60

4.03 6,6r

6.86

7

5

,52

4,03

7.79

6.4L

9

,97

7

:ì 16

,46

7,r7

9.90

tlon

-

IV

r.0.46 10,46
9.!2

Pro

9.48

10.52

Standard
a-

Dioestrus
Late

II

I

Groun

Dev i

Earlv

:::""1:lïiï

'.t

,79

.32

8.55

7.ø4 6.?4 8.20

5.20

ø.16

O-ôÂ

I ^53

2-46

2 44

,. â7

7

Data of percentage mltotlc

t-6()

r-r1

activity

of lndlvidual

ïats Ln the suÞerior lingual nucosa, and the neans
standard deviations by phase and day group,

and

TABLE VI]]
I\,IITOTIC ACTIVITY DURING OESTROIJS CYCI,E
I-INGUAr, I\{UçOSA

--

PIIASE Oestrus Met.
Ðay

Group

Earlv

II

I

IN

INFERIOR

-_

Dioestrus

Lalre

III

IV

13.22 10,38 t_O.38 8.19 10.07 10.07 LL,42 LI ,42
10,66

8.Or

8.19 7.72

7.32

7,70

9.52

9.52

10.02

8.01 '.t.26

7.32

7.s2

8.32

A.32

9.96

7.72 7.32

7,26

8,13

8.1.3

8.80

3.25

3,25

7.70

6.58

6.58

4.79

5.20

MBAN

s.64 I.zo

Standard
Devia2

Data of percentage rnitotlc actlvity
rats in the inferior

of indlviduat

llngual mucosa, and the neans and

standard deviations by phase and day group,

2

-2
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TABI,E IX

MrrorrÇ AgrtyllY

ÐURING

a.!ÊTBoll

-IåIAS-E-- oc*:.lru'--¡!-.1-,.--_

D.y

rl¡^,Iñ.

I

Eqrl

c

Dloestrus

v

II

IO,2s

6.

69 8.61

7,74 6,58 ?.80

N BUCçôL

6r

'.?

.46

Pro.

I'ate

IIT
8.

MUcosA

IV
?

.46

8.2ø

a,29

7.AO

5.89

6.59

A.24

A.24

5.03

7'44

7,44

6,84

6.69

5.89

5.53

6.38

6,58

5.53

5.O9

6.5ø

6,43

5.09

5, 03

6.43

6.04

6.04

6.05

6

.29

5,94

6. 05

MEAL -

z,?¡

x5

o.

Standard
Devta-

-t-í-_qI,---t q?--g: q8

0 196.__*-1

'

0

0. 9-9-"

Data of Þercentage mltotfc activity

1

'23--*9--93-.----L-45

of individual

rats in the buccal mucosâ' and the means and standard
deviatlons by phase and day group.

TABT,E X

I$JQIlc_

AÇII-[r!-Y*-ÐU&-!Nç-.AUSI&QU9-çyClÆ*lN__PêI,_4TAt__ryLUcQåA

PHASF Ocstrus
D*y

I

Group

Dioestrus

Iüct.

lìa rl w

II

f,rte

III

IV

7,4õ

4.45

4.45

6.62

5.62

4.33

7.66

7.66

5,49

3,99

3.99

3,83

4,33

4,1,6

6.10

6.10

4,92

3,83

3,83

3.37

2.2A

4.78

4.7A

4

,9L

3.83

3.37

2.73

4.51

4.51_

4

,90

2,73

2.2A

4.L6

3.39

a eo

a â,

4- Rl-r

4.qÃ

2 2¿

I\{EAN

4

.99

4.22

4-

03

3-Ra

Standard
Dev i aJj,s'-*.---l.9.?.'*-A*åL--*o-.-?-9--_1,

a8

Data of percentage nitotic
rats

Þr^

in the palatal

deviations

3-â?

3-59

l.-33 .*-2-2-9_-1.ÞÞ__Ll-Q

activj.ty

of individual

mucosa, and the means and standard

by phase and day group.

TABI,E XI
i\,I]TOTIC ACTTVITY DURING OESTROUS CYCLE

IN

GÏNGIV4L_-EPITHELIIII'I

Dfoestrus

pUaS-F___9SS't¡JS_-M.l= Eally
Dav
Gl. nrr n
I
II

S

tan dar

Devla!lo!_'

Late

Pro*
IV

7,64

3,32

3,32

4,49

4.79

4.79

8.23

8.23

5.50

2.I2

2.36

2,36

4.49

3.16

4,44

4.44

4.54

2,r2

2,2?

2,33

2,33

4,43

4.43

3.77

t.74

2,O5

2.2?

3.1ô

3.5r

L.74

2.O5

3.51

2.A6

2.A6

2.55

1-1.4_ 1.98.

2.06

3,51-

MEAN

_
III

OUTER
_

4-F,e,

2-72

r.84

o-

2-3ø

2

0.82

1.23

d

35

l.,ao

Data of percentage rnitotlc actlvíty

of lndivldual

rats in the outer gingival epithelium, and the means
standard deviations by phase and day group,

and

TABLE

XÏI

IVIITOTIC ACTIVITY DURING OESTROUS CYCL]]
GTNGTVAL EPITHEI,Tl]I\{

PI,iA9

Dav

ü

-Oepl$¡s

EaI

Met.

IN

DO\{NGRO\ilING

Di.oestrus

IT

-._--.Le.L"-------e¡19.,IV
III

Ç¿"s!.-*-'----L
7,4ø

6,?a

6,78

8.02

8.02

7.52 11.80 1r.80

6.09

6.18

6.18

6.26

7.52

6,?8

9,0r

9.01

5.01

ø.26

6.06

6.06

5,66

6.78

6.73

4.39

4,27

4.27

5,66

6,?s

6'55

3,11

3,11

6.55

6'43

6.43

3.16

4,29
3.63

3. 16

-3-8--!--Ê

Standard
Devla.!-i-9-4_-**I .3J*

7

t-..90 t . g-l-

Data of percentage mitotlc activity

o.94

2,64

of individual

rats in the downgrowlng gingival epitheliurn, a.nd the neans
and standard devíations by phase and day group'

2.88
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TABI,E

XÌII

ilrrrorrcAcrllL$Y_Ð.UììJNA-QE_EI&9-!$__ÇvcI!:E-W
PHASE Oestrus
Day

Grorrn

Ittie

Barlv

t.

ÏV
7

.43

4.58

7.,47

7

.47

1.51

6

.67

6

.67

4,3r

8.

37

a,31

5

6.58

3.61

6.13

6.13

4.98

5,63

4.13

5.26

3.34

3.74

3.6r

3,34

2,40

4.58

4.54

2.40

1.51

4.54

3.45

3,45

3.23

NIEAN-__ â.77

L.?3

3

,96

O.49

,26

,43

65

3.O?

tlon

Pro.

Late

III

II

I
6,

Standard
Devia-

Dloestrus

98

Þ]6t

5 1ô

3-aro

3-69

2.1-1

2.32

I.64

I

Data of percentage mitotic actlvity
rats in the epithellat

4.

. -9

5. 34

O-,---l_.9¿

of lndividual

attachment' and the means

standard deviations by phase and day group.

?

and

.5.4?
1

,96

TABLE

XTV

MITOTIC ACTTVITY DURING OIJSTIìOUS CYCI,B IN THE EPIT}IELIT]III
.II{B GINGIVAL SiJI,CUS

PHASE Oestrus Met.

D^y
GI'ôIIN

I

Dq¡:\¡
II

ioest.rus

Late __p_19..

T]]

TV

6.56

5.25

6.32

6.25

6,25

6

B0

5.20

6.20

6,20

5.68

5.47

5.26

5.68

5.66

4.58

5.20

5.66

2.76

5.

4.O?

,25

.62

9.62

5.68

a.24

A.24

3.59

6.61.

6.6L

3.59

5.68

5,49

2.76

5,49

4.98

4.98

3.31

â 2R

â

3.28

4-0ã

]\4EAN

5-23

5-50

5-31

OF

4-79

5-17

9

"R

Standard

Ðevia-

o.63

Data of the percentage of mitotic
individual.

râts 1n the epitheliun

the means and standard deviatLons

activity

of the gingival

of
sulcus,

and

in the phase and day group.

The percentages expressed here are the averages of conbined
values for the downgrowing gingival
epithel. iaI

attachment.

epithelÍum

and the
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MITOTIC ACTIVITY

IN TIIB VAGTNAL

IUUCOSA

The stratifLed squamous eplthelium of the vaglnal
mucosa showed conslderable varlatlon

percentage mitotic

activlty

colchicine admlnistratlon.

of lndividual

values of

(Tab1e V) over the period of

Within the oestrous phase the

largest range of I.8 to l-9.9 percent was recorded.
ln early and late dioestrus the ranges L3.23% La.4L7o

5.66101

- õ.76% and standard devlatlons 3.O and 7.45 rrere large

in conparison wlth the other tlssues studled but in metoestrus
and prooestrus the standard deviations vere relatlvely

snall 1,4? and 1.68.
The trend of the nean values for phase and day group

over the oestrous cycLe (Fig. 2I.) connenced at an internedlate
val.ue In oestrus on the flrst

metoestrus 12.I4ø/o, feIl

day, 7.8310, rose to a peak

1n

graduatly on the second day to IO.677o, ln

early dioestrus to 9.73% and on the third day to 7.OL%,
rising again j-n late dioestrus to IO.20%, before f al-1ing to
low values on the fourth day 4.481o aîd in proestrus 4,26%,
Thus, tt may be sald that even con s lderlng the high standard
devlatlons of the phases and day groups the mitotic activity
in the vaginal mucosa showed a narked fluctuation

over the

oestrous cycle.
MITOTIC ACTIVITY IN THE EA}ì EPIDERMIS

In contrast to the vaginar the range of the indívldual
percentages for this thin epÍderrnis kept wlthin snall limits

I'IGURE

2

t

This graph ßives the trend of the neans of
ni tot ic act i vi ty in the phases of the oestrous
cycl.e and the day groups of the vagfnal
and the ear epidernis
and VI.

as calculated

nucosa

in Tables

V
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except ln the oestrous phase, In the oestrous phase three
hlgher values were recorded 7,05%, 5.2370, 5. 067o and the
standard devlation increased ta 2.LL (Tabre y¡). The trend
of the means (Fig.21)

showed a definite

peak 1n oestrus but

ovrlng to the values of the standard devÍatlon llttIe

slgnlficance

can be attached to this variatlon.
IYIITOTIC ACTIVITY

IN

TTIE SUPERIOR LINGUAL MUCOSA

.The range of individuâ1 percentages of nitotic

activity

,

over the whole cycle and lvithln all the groups of the cycle
rvas considerable in tbis tissue (Tabl-e WI). The standard

deviatlon values were high in consequence 2.s6 (Tabte IV).
The trencl of the means (Flg. 22), shoved peaks at oestrus

9.97%

and proestrus g.l6% with lows at metoestrvs 7.328o and in

the thÍrd day group 6.?470, Oì-lng to the high values of the
standard devlatlons no relationship

of the mitotlc activlty

of this epithel-ium to the oestrous cycle could be deduced.
.

I'IITOTIC ACTIVITY IN l'}IE INFERIOR LINGUAL MUCOSA

:::

As in the superior lingual mucosa, the rangelof
lndlvldual

percentages of nitotic

actfvíty

,:

ì

varied notice-

abty (TabIe VTTI). They vere generatty 1or,/er than the values for
the superior llngual mucosa and the standard deviations rvere
not so narked, 1.96 (Tabl.e IV). The trend of the
Fíg. 22, showed a slight

dip in early dloestrous 6,?5%

this was not considered sufficient
fluctuation

in relation

Ìneans,
tolrt,

to denote a deffnite

to the oestrous cyc1e, because of the

I¡IGURE

22

This graph gives the trend of the means of
mJ

totic

activlty

in the phases of the oestrous cycle

and the day groups of the superior
llngual.

mucosa as calculated

and lnferfor

1n Tables 1[T andVITI.

Srryerior SurÍa"e-längue
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hlgh standard devj.ations

I\III\)TIC ACTIVTTY IN THE

of the phasês.
BUCCAL MUCOUS NIEMBRANE

'lhe range of variatlon

ln individual

percentages for

thls tissue was snall (Tab1e IX). The standard devlatlon
was 1ow 1.32 (TabIe IV) and the trend of the neans' Flg'
fluctuâted only stightly,

The buccal. nucosal nltotic

thus appeared to be relatfvely

23

activity

stable during the oestrous

cycle.
IVIITOTIC ACTIVITY

IN

'ITTE PALATAL MUCOSA

In this tissue the ranges of lndividual
mitotic activlty

percentage

grouped by phase and day group were larger

in oestrus ?.46% - 2.241o and proestrus 7,667" - 3.32%
The
in the other dlvislons of the cycle (Table X).

t}:.an

standard deviatlons Þêr phase were moderate or lorv. The
trend of the means (Fis. 23) showed a shallow dip over
dioestrus 3.5970 b'ut to all intents and purposes the nitotlc
actlvity

of the palatal mucosa was stable over the oestrous

cYcle.
MITOTIC ACTIVITY IN TIIE OUTER GINGIVAL EP]THELIIJftI

The range of indlvldual

percentages was greater in

oestrus 7.6410 - 2,377ot and proestrus 8.23% - 2.5ú1o, and
hlgher values \',¡e r e recorded in these phases. In metoestrus
and group II ttre mean values were low 2.72% and 2,39%
rvere the standard deviations O.85 and 0.82 (Table XI ).

as

FIGURE 23

-fhis graph gives the trend of the neans of
mitotic

activ{ty

in the phases of the oestrous cycle

and the day groups of the paIataI,
and outer gingival
'Iables IJ, X and XI.

epithelium

buccal mucosa

as calculated

ln

\-/\\../
:l
B.¡ccal Mucous Membrane

I

Outer Gingival Epithelium
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dip in the trend of means (Flg. 23) at metoestrus
and group lI would seem to indlcate that the outer glngival
eplthellun does vary slightty with the oestrous cycle but

A deflntte

thfs cannot be stated catagorically

due to the relatively

htgh values for the standard deviatlon in oestrus 1.84
prooestrus 2.o6 (TabIe XI ).
MITOTIC ACTIVITY IN 'IHE EPITT]ELIIJT{ OF 1'}IE GINGIVAL

I\ilitotic activity
epltheliurn:

STJLCUS

ín the downgrowing gingival

The range of the individual

activity

nltotlc

and

percentages of

sholved no more than a fair

variation

in this

area and the standard deviatlons were moderate exceÞt in
prooestrus 2.88 (Tabte XII). Tne percentages throughout
rvere general.ly higher than the values for the correspondlng

epithetlal

attachment areas.

The trend of the neans (Ftg. 24)

showed a tendency to rl.se gradually from oestrus 5.15% toward

prooestrus 7,2A% but no significant

fluctuation

related to

the oestrous cycle could be deduced.
À4ttotic activity

in the epithellal

tattachnent:

As

1n the case of the downgrowing ginglval eplthelium within
the phases and day groups the range of percentages of nltotfc
activlty

vas fafr and standard devlatlons were smatl (TabIe XIIT).

The trend of the neans sholved a fluctuatlon

whlch roughly

reciprocated that of the downgrowing gingival epithelium in
such a way that high values in one correlated with low values
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I¡IGIIRE 24

Thls graph gives the trend of the neans
of mitotic

activity

1n the phases of the oestrous

cyc:ì e and the day groups of the conponents of

the epltheli.r:m of the ginglval
in Tat¡Ies XII, XIII and TII

sulcus as calcrrlated

: ::.

.

?l

'=l

Ðo-ngrouring G;lgival çidrelium

.¿./n'

/t'- -../

EpiÈhelium ot the G;ngivalS.

Iime sca.le tnDays
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in the other wlth the exception of the prooestrous phase
(Fig. 24).

Accordingly, when the two sets of values were

compounded in the values for the epithelium of the glngival

sulcus, the trend of the neans (Fig, 24) approached a straight
1íne \'/ith a slight

elevatlon at procestl'us.

The standard deviatlons of this conbination were

tower than the two tissues taken slngly in all the phases
and day groups except prooestrus (Tabfe XIV).

It rnay be concluded that the component parts of the
epithetlum of the gingival- sulcus respond 11tt1e as a unlt
to the

oes

trous cycle.

COI,IPARISON OF FLUCTUATIONS

IN MlTO'TIC ACTIVITY

fn order to compare diïectly
in mitotic actfvity

the slight

of the oral epithella

fluctuations

and of the ear

epldernis with the Ìnarked fLuctuation observed in the vaglnal
eplthelium over the oestrous cycle, scatter-graphs for

each

tlssue were prepared conparing thern wlth vaglnal- epithelium
(Ftg. 25 - 3t),
centage mltotlc

lndicatlon

values of perand the trend of the j-r means. An

These show the indlvidual

activity

of fluctuation

a snooth curve fitted

over the oestrous cycle was given

by eye relative

by

to the trend of the

neans.

These served to enphasize that:

1.. The anpl.itude of the fluctuatlons of rnitotic activity in
the oral epithelia and ear epidermis were small in comparison with that of the vaginal nucosa.
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2,

all the tissues studied, with the exception of the vagina,
the direction of fluctuation tended tc lower values ín
rnetoestrus and dioestrus than in oestrus and prooestrus
although no conclusive significance can be attached to
this when one conáiders the values of standard devíations
already discussed. This r^¡as particularly wefl seen in the
Tn

case

3,

of the outer gingival- epithelium.

striking correlations between ttre ¡nitotic activity of
the vagina and the epithelia of the oral cavity or the
ear Ïrere dí scernible.

No

Thus, from a consideration

of the data by the methods so far

it woufd appear that at most the mitotic activity in the
oral cavity is only slightJ-y and not significantì-y affected by the
oestrous cycle. Accordin$1-y, it was not consÍdered rr'orthwhile to
pursue a more complex statistical analysis of the data.
described,

a4

FIGURE 25

Individual
are plotted

nean percentages of nitot j.c actlvity
for the individual

for the two tissue

rats íÌì sequence in the standard oestrorrs cycle as
dellneated

1n Table Jf,

representing

The straight lines

the trend of the means ln the oestrous phases and
day groups (Ffg.
'Ihe smooth curve,
neans, Índlcates
in the lndividual

zf)

for each tissue

fitted

are superlnposed'

by eye to the trend of the

the fluctuation
tissues

amplitude of the fluctuation

in rnitotic

actlvity

over the oestrous cycle.
in rnitotlc

activity

The

of

the ear epidermls compared wlth that of the vap¡ina is
snral I

.

symbols lndicate
""uat"ao
the two ra.ts with 5 dâ.Y cYcles.
The four
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¡'IGURE
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rats
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representing
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nean percentages of nÍtotÍc

ividual

are plotted

activity
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5

The straight

L

ines

the trends of the means in the oestrous

phases ancl day groups (tsiSs, 21 and 22) lov eact.
tlssue

are superlmposed.

fjtted

The smooth curve,

by evc to the trend .,f the neans ' indícates the
in mitotic â,ctivl ty in the individual
fluctuatlon
tissues

over the oestrous cvcle.

The aìnplitude

of

thef]'ucttlation1nmitoticactiv1ty1nsuperiortingua1
:

mucosa Ís not as marked as ln the vagina'
downward fluctuation

is present fn dioestrììs.

The four reversed symllols indicate
the two rats vith

An apparent

6 day cyctes.

:

:

values for
l

OESTRUS

MET.

D

IOE.STRUS

PBO'

SUPERIOR LINGUAL(CI

MUCoSA
cornpared with
VAGINA(v)

8

}.IGURE

Individual

2

7

nean perc entages of nÍ tot ic activlty
for the lndividtlal

for the two tissues

are plotted

6

rats in sequence in the standard oestrous cycle as
delineated

tn Table IÏ.

The straj'ght

lines

representlnfl

the trends of the neans in the oestrous phases and day
groups (Figs.

The smooth curve,

inposed,

fitted

trend of the neans, lndicates
nitotic

açtivity

oestrous cycle,
ln mitoti.c

are super-

21. and 22) lo'" each tlssue

actívity

bv eye to the

the fIuctuatl'on

1n the lndividual

tissues

ln

over the

'Ihe arnpl.itude of the f luo tuat i on
in inferior

as narked as i.n vagina,

linguat

nucosa ís not

An apparent downward fluctuatlon

is present in earlY dioestrus.
The four reversed symbols indicate
the two râts with 5 day cyc:tes.

values for

t:.::,'.

OESIRUS

MET.

DIOESIRUS

INFTRIOR SURFACÊ
OÊ

TONGUE(Ð

conparedwith

VAGINA(v)

T

¡me
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Individual
are plotted
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nean percentages of nitotic

for the two tissues

activity

for the individual

rats ln sequence 1n thê standarcl oestrous cycle as
1lnes represent'lhe stralght
delineated in Table I]'
phases and
ing the trends of the neans in the oestrous
day groups (Figs, 21 and 23) for each tissue are superimposed.

The snooth c!¡rve'

fitted

by eye to the trend

in mitotlc
of the neâns ' lndlcates the fluctuation
tissuês over the oestrous
1n the individuat
activitv
cycle.

The mitotlc

appears relatively

activity
stable"

in the buccal mucosa
compared wlth that

of the

vagina over the oestrous cYcle'
The four reversed symbols indicate
the tvo rats with ã daY cYcles'

values for

t--f-

OESTRUS

MET,

DIOESTRTJS

P.RO.

v

--r:_-r
BUCCAL MUCOSA(S)
comPAred \,\'iih

VAGINA(Ð

.

Buccal mucosa

T i .tr e

D"Y"

T'IGURE

Individual
are plotted

2g

mean percen tãges of nitotic

activlty

for the lndlvidual

for the two tissues

rats in sequence 1n the standard oestrous cycle as
detineated

in lable [.

'lhe straight

represent-

lines

ing the trends of the means in the oes trous phases
and day groups (Figs.
superimposed,

21 and 23) lot: each tissue

The snooth curve,

trend of the means , indicates
nitotic

activity

oestrous cycle,
palatal

fitted

In

c

ompari s on with

nucosa is relatively

by eye to the
in

the fluctuation

in the individual.

are

tissues

over the

the vagina,

the

stable,

The four reversed symbols lndicate
the tYro rats lvlth 5 day cYcles,

values for

ï,::.1...:.:

OESTRUS

MEf,

DIOESTRUS

PRO,

Y

PALATAL MUCOSA(Ð
compared with

VAGINAG)

lime

in

Days

I9

l'l
Incllvidual
are plotted

GUll

Íi

ár:ìl!,

3o

nean percentages of mitoti'c

for the two tissues

actlvity

for the individual

in sequence in the standard oestrous cycle' as
tines represent'fhe straight
delineated tn Table fI
rats

lng the trends of the means in the oestrous phases and
day groups (Figs, 21 and 23) for each tissue are
superimposed, The srnooth curve ' fitted by eye to the
in nìitotic
trend of the means, indicates the fluctuation
1n the i nd iv i dual tissues over the oes trous
activity
cycle.
A deflnite

dip ín the trend of mitotlc

a'ctlvitv

glngivat

would seem to ind i cate that the outer
does vary \"ith the oestr'ous cycle'
epitheliun

but this

is not of the same order of ampl itude

at netoestrus,

vagina.
Thefourreversed3y'mbo1sindicatevaluesfoI
the two rats with 5 daY cYcles'

as the

i

:
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- .-rMET.
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mean percentages of mitotic

are pt otted for the tvo tissues
rats

activity

for the individual

in seqttence in the standard oestrous cycle as

dêl.ineated

in Table Il

represent-

lines

The straight

ing the trends of the means in the oestrous phases and
day groups (Figs. 2:L ?-nd 24> for each tissue are superThe smooth curve'

imposed,

of the means, indicates

cycl.e,

'fhe fl-uctuatián

epithellum
rise

tissues
of mj totic

of the gingival.

in proestrus

by eye to the trend

the fluctuation

1n the individual

activity

fitted

in mitotlc

over the oestrous
of the

activity

sulcus shorved only a sl'ight

and was otherwise

stable '

The four reversed symbols indicate
the two rats with 5 day cycles.

values for

1

OESTRUS

t-.-l----v--rv

MET.

DIOESTRUS

PRO.

EPITHELIUM oF the (E)
GINGIVAL SULCUS
coøpared wi th
VAG INA(v)

t

DISCUSS ION

Because of the method adopted in this experlnent for

forecasting the stage of an individual
cyc1e, prior to sacrifice,
of rats fell

ít was inevitable

within the first

fn the standard cycIe.

rat in the oestrous
that no group

tvo six hour periods of oestrus

Forecasts of oestrus were ¡nade

on

the basis of prooestrous s¡nears on the day prior to sacrifice'
so that on the day of sacriflce the stage was unavoidably that
of the later part of oestrus.

In order to forecast the stage

of early oestrus reliance \'/ould have had to have been placed
on the nuch less well-defined smear picture of late
dioestrus.

Thts latter

sfiêârr noticeabl.y sparse in its formed

elements, comprises occasional snalI oval i¡'ìternedlate cells
and a few polynorphonuclear leucocytes with variable amounts

of amorphous debrLs. Astrvood (1939) has termed this phase
'r

prees t rus t' .

The importance of this mlsslng stage may be considerable

as it corresponds to the f oll.icular
to the tine of ovulatlon,
(Astwood, 1939 ).
As a result,

phase of the ovary, prlor

as determined by Long and Evans

the oestrous phase could not be dtvided

into early ând Iate oestrus for the purposes of calculatlon of
neans, etc., as was done by Bertalanffy and Lau (I963). It
1s unfortunate, therefore,
thls experiment left

that the procedure followed

1n

a small but important gap ln the cyc1e.

The procedure wâs also responsible for only three rats being

plâced ln the short metoestrous phase,

ø2

The histologlcal.
recorded in this

findings

investigatiori

jn the vaginal- mllcosa as
are practica.l 1y identical

to those of Long and Bvans (7522> and Bertalanffy

and

Lau (1963).
One rat in each of the four phases of the cycle
demonstrated that the vaglnal
the last
phase.
occuring
typical.

hlstological

in

confißuration

slx hour period corrl.d change to that of the subsequent
This was accepted as evidencê of the gradual change
nucosa slightlv

1n the vaginal
snear phase.

It

also indicates

in advance of the
that every rat in

a si.x hour group is not necessari:l.y exactly

at the same stage

in the oestrous cycl e.
TI
When

the marked fluctuation,

the ¡nitotic activity

which was observed ln

of the vaginal nucosa, lvas compared to

the changes fn hfstology of the vaginal mucosa over the
oestrous cycle, higher values occurred when the nucosa
at its thinnest in netoestrus, and while it

v,/as

building

up

at prooestrus.

through dioestrus to the thlckest configuration
During the prooestrous phase mitotic activity

was

was Iow.

No results were obtained for the early oestrous phase but
in the latter

paït of this phase nrltoti.c activity

to be ínternediate with a rvide range,

appeared
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These findlngs are only in partial

those of Bertalanffy

agreement wlth

and Lau (196.3). 'fhey found that the

¡nitotic rate was lowest during prooestrus; highest particularly
durlng early oestrus (estrus I), and that the mltotlc rate
declined subsequently, remainlng fairly
metoes

constant, durlng

trus and dloestrus,
Bullough (1946) found that 1n the vaginal

of the nouse, nitotlc

activity

rnucosa

ìvas 1.east in the flrst

day

of dioestrus, folloved tiy a rapld rlse to reach a

maxlrnum

in thê thtrd day of dioestrus.

activity

Relatively slight

was found ln the prooestrous perlod.

High nitotic

activity

was again found by Bul lough ln mfdoestrus Just prior to

ovulation but not, however, as high as that seen on the
thlrd day of dioestrus,
It would thus appear that

f

ail.ure in thts study

to find a high peak of rnitotic actlvity
oestrus could be explained by failure
twel.ve hour perlod of oestruÞ,

fn the vagina over
to cover the first

The htgh nitotic

actlvlty

found 1n this study in metoestrus, in day group 2, in
ea¡ly dioestrus, interestingl.y

occurs at the phase of

vaginal hfstology tvhen thê epithellum ls at its thlnnest.
'Ihis finding does not, howevèrs, correspond to the findings
of Bertalanffy

& Lau (1963) or Bullough (1946).

The peak of nean nltotic

actlvity

probabl.y, Ls not very signlficant'

at late dloestrus'

as the standard deviation

in thls phase is high, but it is interesting to note that
it might correspond to the maximum peak on the third day of
dioestrus observed by RuÌlough (1946) Ín the mouse.
The occrtrrence of low mitotic

activity

in the prooestrous

phase, when the vaglnal nucosa is at its thickest'
to be a universal flndtng,

seems

In this regard it is j.nteresting

to note that Rat 424 which had the highest percentage nitotlc
in the prooestrous phase was the one rat in the

â.ctivity

prooestrous phase to show differentiatlon

of histology of

the vaginal mucosa to the oestrous configuratlon.
In relation

to the fluctuations

of nitotic

activity

in the vagina perhaps the differences observed in this study
as conpared with those previously quoted merely ref l.ects:
The nethods used to phase the rats in the standard cycle; the

biological

variability

of Long-Evans strain as compared wlth

the iloltzman-Sprague-Dawley straini

or the irÌterspecles

difference betìveen rats and rnice.
TII
'lhe preparation of colchicine used 1n thÍs study

was

adnlnistered at the dosage of 0.I ng per 100 gn body weight
and was altowed to act for 6 hours.

Thts was found to

be

enmlnently suitable fn arresting nitoses at metaphase in all

It was noted that the degree of
of colchiclne netaphases was often narked

of the tissues studied.
dislntegration

l-n

the epithel. 1a of thé tongue, and it was suggested that a
shorter tlme Ínterval between Ùhe administration of the drug
and the time of sacrifice

would have been preferable in

studying this organ alone'
that using a hlgh dilution of colchLcine
Ì'ould be less susceptible to inaccuracies of dosage. Therefore, the drug was administered at a dilutiori of o'1 mg per
ml, a 250 gm rat receivlng 2.5 m1 of solution subcutaneous:l y.
It was felt

1V

No gross hístological

changes were noted in thfckness'

or size of the sebaceous glands over the
oestrous cycle in the epidermts of the ear. The Initotlc
activity i.n the ear epldermis was not found to vary sfgnificantly accordlng to the stages of the oestrous cyc1e. This

keratinisatlon

ls in agreement wlth the findings of Carter (1953) on ear
and indlrectly with the flndings of BbIing (1954) on skin.
It was found, however, that a sllght peak in the trend of
means occurred at oestrus' Although the standard deviation
in this phase was hlghr it ts te¡npting to speculate whether a
higher and significant nean value mlghi not have occurred in
early oestrus in the same phase as Bullough (1950) who found
a peak of mitotic activity in the ear epdiernis of the mouse.
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Carter, in her experiments on the ear epidermls of the rat'
dld not divlde the oestrous phase lnto early and late oestrus'
Bullough (19ãO) found also that the maxinum mitotic activity
in the ear of the mouse occurred on the thlrd day of dioestrus'
but thts was not supported by the findings of this present
study.

In agreement wlth the findings of Bertalanffy (196o)
in the male atbino rat' the superlor aspect of the tongue
showed a higher mitotic activlty than the lover surface

'

during the same perlod of the day (Table Xy ).
TAI]LE

XV

MIIOTIC AÇTIVTTY IN I,INqUAL

Mean

Þ-C. ¿_g-t --]1ÞClia 1 Eucosa
Inferler l,ineqê1 n4!¡qqsa

MUCOSAE

%

?,,3

j|o

AII{

-- 4 PM.

Mea¡rl' S'D'
9'2

2'66-

I ' 96
8, 75
-9 This has been related by Bertalanffy to the degree
of mechanical stress to which the papitlary surface ls
subJected during mastícation. The hlgh values for the
5

standard deviatlon in the superior 1ínguaI mucosa over the
total cycle (2,56) and wÍthln the dfvisions of the cycle may
inherent 1n counting this
be a reflection of the dlfficultfes
complex specialised mucosa. The value of the standard

deviation of the simpler lower surface 1s notlceably snafler
(

r.

e6 ) .
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\{hereas the results
study were slightly

nucosae in this

htgher tha-n those of ]Jertalanf f y (196O)

for buccal mucosa vere of thê same order but

the results
slightl-y

of the lingual

l.orver (TableXVI ).
Cornpared with

mean percentage mitotic

the equivalent

activity

over the same six hour period 10,O0 - 16.OO hours

of 'Irott

and Gorenstetn

study were considerably

(lS3),

of the presênt

the results

hlgher.
TABI,E XVI

MITO'TIC ACTÏVITY

IN

Rerctalanffy 1960
lst lìxp. 2nd Exp.
T,l9Êllll*-lse.ar'- .ft-----E" *--7"

BuccaI
Illuc

os

a

8,

3

9.7

-.

BUCCAL II4UCOSA

TROTT

*--!Las¡-

le63
%-^-

10 AM

*-

- 4

YOUNG

actlvity

Ìnucosa determined over the sarne tLrne ínterval

le6s

lle-atJp- --9-!.--

j, ,69

Comparable val.ues for nitotic

PIII

7

.2

L,32

in the lluccal
by Bertalanffy,

1960i Trott and Gorenstein, tg63 and this study.
Trott and Gorenstein (1963) found lower nitotlc
activlty

in the palatã1 nucosa thar¡ in the buccal

mucosa

and the findings of the present study are in agreenent with

this comparison, However, once again the values were not
of the same order during the sane 6 hour perl.od (TabIe

XlIf I

)
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TABLB XVTI
IVITTOTIC ACTTVTTY

IN

PALATAL MUCOSA

TISSUE

PaIatal

an

r.

Mucosa

PIì{

YOUNG 196s

TROTT 1e63
Me

IO AM - 4

Mean

7o

7o

4.49

36

S

.D,

I .4L

This present study found the outer ginglval eplthelium
to have the 1o\a,est mitotlc actlvity

of the oral eplthelia

studled, and thls agrees with the findings of Trott

and

Gorenstein (1963) insofar as they found that the areas
measured as "attached glnglvaetr and rtcrestal ginglvae'l
had the lowest mitotlc rãte of thelr divisions of the gingiva.
These two areas are adJacent to and contain thê area descrlbed

here as the outer gingival eplthellum.
values of mitotlc activity

Again, however, the

were of a slightly

different

order,

(Table XVITI),
TABLE XVÏ]Ï

MITqrI
TISSUE
Attached Gingivae
Cres

tal Gingivae

Outer Glngival
Bpithelium

A:]:ïJ-I*IY"_IN__T!E
TROTT 1963
Mean 7o

çIl'lqrvLro 4U 1.
YOIJNG 1e65

Mean 7o

S.D.

1.06

2.t4

t.?6
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Before enterÍng into the discusston of the flndlngs
related to the epithellum of thê gingfval sulcus it is
lmportant to underline that the two lingual and the buccal
mucosae appear to have high nitotic

activity

cornpared with

the palatal and the outer glnglval eÞithelium,

Thts ts

substantiated by comparison with the other studles already
quoted, The differences in the order of neasurements of
¡nitottc actlvity

tietween the present study and the studles

belng compared may

wel.

1 be accounted for by: Differences

1n

observers, dffferences in methods of counting, differences
in strain of rats, dlfferences Ln sex of rats, or differences
1n age of rats.
For example, ln this regard, 1t is important to note
that Bertalanffy (196o) used nale al-bino rats average weight
30o gms and over; Trott and Gorenstein. (1963) used male
Holtzman-Sprague-Dawley rats average weight 35O - ãO0 gms.

Considering nor/ the component parts of the gj.nglvae,
the greatest difference in mitotic activity

ln the same tirne

perlod of slx hours was found between the outer gfngivaL
epitheliun and the downgrowing glngival epitheliun although
they are contiguous at the glngival crest.
The higher mitotic

activity

of the downgrowlng glnglval

epitheliurn $ras, however, mainly due to a preÞonderence of
nitoses in the lower third of this area.
epithellal

attachnent showed a slightly

The area of the

lower nitotic

activity
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than the downgrowing gingival epltheliun.
When the indlvidual percentages of mitotic activity
the epithelial

attachment were compared to the corresponding

percentages of mitotic

índividual

in

actlvity

in the downgrowÍng

epithel 1um (Table TIId ' it was noted that the percentages in
the epithelial attachment were generally lower than in the
Where they were hlgher, hovever'
dolvngrowlng epltheliun.
the percentages for the downgrowing eplthetlun tended to
decrease. This reciprocation was also reflected in the trend
of the neans of the two epfthelia
percentages of the tvo eplthelia

(Flg' 24).

When the

vere cotnpounded as the

epithelium of thê gingival su].cus ' a more unlforn set of
percentages ernerged. It lvou1d thus appear that the arbitrary
divlslon

of the epitheliuìn of the glnglval sulcus resulted fn

two compllrnentary sets of percentages.
A state of affalrs

which would suggest that litt1e

gained by attempting to differentiate
to their ¡nitotic actlvity,

vas

the two areas in regard

and the most meanlngful figures are

thÕse for the epithetiu¡n of the gingivaL sulcus as they represent

the percentage ratio of a larger number of rnitoses to total
cells counted in what 1s virtually

the sane anatomical area.

Horvever, for the sake of co¡nparlson with other studies the
dis tinction

remalns.

r01

In the rnouse Beagrie and Skougaard (f962), found that
the epi thelial attach¡nent area had a renewa] time of 24 hours 5 days and that their downgroìvlng oral epitheliun and oral
eplthel_ium, (equivalent to the present downgrowing glngival
and outer gingivat epithelia)

had a renewal time of lO _

12

days.

Beagl'lo (1963) in conÞarLng the gingivae of mice and
marmosets suggests that the lyho1e of the eplthelial cuff ls
replaced every sl-x days, and the oral epithellum of the
glnglvae takês longer and is replaced in lO _ l2 days.
From the rêsults

of thls present study it is not
posslble to assess accurately the renewal tine. The percentages
of nitotic activity tvhlch have been here determined represent
the nitottc activity only during one slx hour perlod of the
¿

day.

Durlng the remaining three six-hour perrods the dlurnaf
variatfon in nitotic activity would in all probabl:l.ity produce
l.ower values as the period chosen encompâ.sses the ttme when
maxinu¡n nltotic

acttvity

occurs according to Butlough (1950).
The results of thls present study do, however, indicate
that ín the fenale rat the epithelium of the gingival sulcus
either as a unit or dlvided into t.he two conponents has a
higher renewal tlrne than the outer glngival epitheltum. This
1s 1n agreement wlth the findings of Beagrie and Skoogard
(L962>, Trott anrl Gorenstein ( 1963 ) and Beagrie ( 1963
).

to2

Ttre finding,

1n the study, that the epithetial- attachIolver nltotic

nent area had, lf anything, a sltghtly

actlvity

than the downgrorving gfngival epithellum nay be a reflection
It

of the manner of delineation of the trvo areas,
lndlcate,

does

however, that the lowest eplthellum in the sulcus'
attachment, ts

delineated ln thi s study as the epithelial
not the site of highest nitotic

activity

of the ginglval sulcus; partfcularly

1n the epithelium

as in thÍs study where

the epltheliun is in contact rvlth ena¡ne1 and not
The slte of hlghest nitotic

activity

cementum.

was found to occur

in the basal layers of the lower third of the area here
delineated as the downgrowing ginglval epitheliun.

It is

possi.llle that the inclusion of norê of this area ln the
epttheli.aI attachment as done by Trott and Gorenstein (I963)
would have elevated the percentages for the eplthellal

attach-

ment area at the expense of the dorvngrowing glngival epithelium,

Thus, once agaln the apparent dlfferences in contrastlng
the dorvngrowing epithel.f um with the epithel.ial
reliant

on where the arbltrary

of the so call-ed epithelial
nitotic

division

attachment are

ls made. The concept

attachnent as havinÊî a separate

rate to that of the rest of the epltheLlun of the

gingival sulcus was thus not found particularl.y
this study ln the female rat.

helpful in

to3

v

In the dlscussion so far a conparlson has been made
between the present study and previous stud{es nerely on the
relative

mltotic activity

of the various oral eplthelia.

No

attempt has been made to calculate renewal tines partly
because of the dlurnal varlation but prlncipally because this
experfment was not designed to do so.
The percentages of mitotic

activlty

merely represent

over the sfx hour perlod in the day t0.oo - L6.oo hours.
No measurernents v/ere made over a tÌventy-four hour perlod and'
actlvlty

therefore, comparisons of mitotic activity
,

In conparlng the relative

various oral eplthelfa

only can be

mltotic actlvlty

together, the lnteresting

made.

of the
impression

emerges that the mobile papll. lated super'ior lingual

mucosa

which durlng nasticatfon and the daily cleanlng habfts of the
rat fs exposed to frequent mlnor abrasions, exhfbits the
highest mitotic activity.

A1so, moblle and relatively

lax'

the lingual and buccal mucosae have the next highest mitotic
The patatal nucosa and the outer gingival epithelium
actlvity.
whlch 1n contrast are bound down mucoperiostea exhiblt lower
mitotlc

activity.
The eptthelium Õf the ginglval sulcus is a unique

cuff fn apposition to tooth substance. 'Ihe demands placed on
it by functlon in nastication' for example' are hard to assess
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but in terms of what Loe (1961), hâs caIled the physiology
of the gingfval sulcus the rapid mitotlc activity of 1ts ce11s
and their coronal mlgratlon and shedding 1n the ginglval sulcus

doubtless plaY an important Part.
Thus, although the mltotlc âctivíty

of various regions

appears to be retated to the geneticalLy determlned speciallsed
morphology whlch is related to functlon in the oral epithelia;

to what extent the actual stresses of function lnfluence
nitotic activlty of the oral tissues has not been deterlnined'
VI

So that turnlng lastly

to the main object of the

experirnent which was to determlne whether the oestrous cYcle
had any lnfluence on the mitotlc

of the oral tlssues,

actlvity

to bear in mind the norphology of these

it may be interesting
tissues.
Iirstty,

no gross cycl. lcal

changes in the hlstology

any of the oral epithel j.a were noticed.

of

Systernatlc

meng:uration was not, horvever ' employed to compare the thickness
or the changes ín
the degree of keratinisation
of epithelia,
e. g. the salivary

glands,
of the nitotlc

No relationshlp
epithel-ia

in individual.

percentages of nitotic

in the cyc 1e.
'lhe buccal m!¡cosa whose histologlcal

f iciall.y

in the tongue

to the oestrous cycl.e could be deduced os¡ing to the

high range of variation
activity

activity

at least,

to have a relatlvely

most resembles the vaglnal
stabl.e nitotfc

actívity

norphology

super'
nucosa proved

throughout

the
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oes

trous

cYc

le.

Both the palatal and the outer gingival eÞlthelia did
appear to be slightly

affêcted by the oestrous cycl,e by

downward trend in their

rnean

values of tîltotlc

â

ln

activity

sigthe metoestrous - dioestrous period, Though llttle
nificance can be attached to this owing to the size of the
standard deviations during the perlods of apparent rise at
the oestrous and proestrous phases' the simllarity of thls
trend to the findings of Bullough (I943), ln skln is interesting.
In the other portions of the gingiva, however' the
pattern of the trend of the means in the outer gingival
epitheliun

over the oestrous cycle was not repeated.

component parts of the epltheliun

of the gtnglval sulcus

as a unit to the oestrous cycle.

responded little

Ït was conctuded, that the oral êpithelia
significantty
r¿-t.

Tne

are not

affected by the oestrous cycle in the female

Is it a coincidence that several of the trends of the

neans showed a tendency to dip in the netoestrous or

dioestrous phases? Possibly not, but tf this does indicate
some interrelationship

of the oral eplthelia

to the oestrous

cycle the rnethod herê adopted was not sufficiently

precise to

define it.
I{owever, even consldering the Iinitations
experinent a fair

indication

is given that the oral eplthella

do not show a sig¡rif icant fluctuatlon
oes

trous cyc1e.

of tbis

in relation

to the

SUili'I\MRY AND CONCLUSION
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It was proposed to study what effect the oestrous
of the oral

cycle might have on the mitotic activity
of the

epithelia

f emâ.1e

rat.

To this end the literature

was approached to derive information regarding the oestrous

surfaces.

cycle and the renewal of epithellal

A revfew of

the retevant concepts and methodology from the experimental.
tlterature

was incorporated ín the introduction

to this

thesls,
l'orty-síx

Long-Evans strain

rats were kept under

stablê condltions of envfronment, and were f oIl-owed over
several oestrous cycles by the vaginal smear technlque'
Twenty-flve rats having regular oestrous cycles were selected
and sacrificed

1n four groups at dlfferent

the oestrous cycle,

intervaLs in

Sfx hours prlor to sacrifice

animals received colehicine.

the

The anirnal.s were sacrificed

at the same time of day to avoid the effect of the diurnal
variations

on mitotlc

activity.

On the basls of the lndividual

oestrous hístory of

each rat, as ascertained by vaginal sÍìêâr r the selected

anlmals were arranged in sequence on a standard oestrous
cycte.

The histologicâ1

at sacrlflce

configuratlon

of the vaglnal

mucosa

varied with the phasê of the oestrous cycle

and

correlated well- with the sequence on the standard oestrous
cycl.e, The histological

configuration

of the other epithelia.l

surfaces stuclied showed no apparent change over the oestrous
cycle.

IO?

'fhe sequence of the groups of rats ln the standard
oestrous cycLe thus derlved was used to ascertaln
of the oestrous cycle on the nìltotic

the effect

of the vaginal

activity

nucosa, the ear epidernis ' and the oral eplthelia'
during the six hours prior
The mitotic activity
to sacrifice

rvas estlnated

'

studied were the

mucosaer the patatal

lingual

and inferior

the groups

for all

The oral epithelia

of rats sacriffced.
superior

oral epithelia

and several

epldermis,

mucosa' the ear

in the vaginal

and

buccal mucosa, and the gingiva.
It was found, within
thât

on the mitotic

the oestrous cycle had a rnarked effect

mucosa in conJunction wlth deflnlte

of the vâginaI

activity

hlstological

changes of the epitheliutn.

The nitotic

actlvlty

affected

significantly

ln the ear epidernis

of the oral eplthelia

changes vere noted in any

epithelia

studied

over the oestrous cycle'

1n the various

activity

rvas not

by the oestrous cyc1e.

No apparent histological

rnitotic

experiment,

of this

the Iimlts

divislons
affected

was not significantly

The

of the oral.
by the oestrous

cycle.
A comparÍson of the fluctuations

of nitotic

in the vagÍna1 mucosa and the other epithelia
conclusLon that the mltotic
and ear epidernis
is the vaginal

activity

is not affected

epithellun,

actlvlty

ted to the

in the oral epithelia
by the oestrous cycle as

These results and observations were conpared with

those of previous authors on Ílitotlc activity
renewal of the epithelial areas under study'

and cell

APPENDIX

Colchicine

l.o9

In reviewlng the literature

ln regard to what dosage

of colchicine to enÞIoy and for how Long to a-l1ov it to act'
we found the foIloìvíng relevant features:
Al,though H. F. Bu1lough (1943 8" 1947 ) and \{' S. Bullotrgh

(1946) utillsed

a dosage of 0,1 ng of colchicine and alloved

It to act for 9) hours before sâcrifice,

\'/. S. Bull,ough (1949)

the action of the drug on epidermal mitosis

1n investigatlng

concluded that at l-east in the case of ear epidermis' for a
study of norma] nitotic activity (in the mouse) col.chicine
must not be aILov,¡ed to act for more than 5 hours before
Where the drug vas aI:l.olved to act up to 9å hours

sacrifice.

to 20 hours , the observed mi totic activj ty merel.y represented
that during the flve hour period, as further mitoses were not
arrested in metaphase,
Henry, I{eyer, Weinmann, and Schour (1952) rvorking
oral epltheliun

on

in rabbits made use of a dosage I ng,/kil ogran

of body weight altolvlng lt to act in two groups for 3 hour
and 6 hour perlods,

They concluded that the â.ccumulation of

mitosès in the fixst

and second three hour periods

practical

I

rvas

y ldentical.

Bertalanffy

and Lebtond (1963) investigating

the renewal

of alveolar cells in the lung of the Ìat,produced experimentã1
evtdence for the use of a O,10 mg/l-OO g¡n body weight dosage
acting over a six hc,ur perlod.

If allowed to act for t hr:urs

many colchlclne metaphases had become pyknotic, conpletely

disintegrated

or even disappeared. IdealÌy the anLmal should
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at a time \'/hen the number of accu¡nulating
metaphases is stitl increasing without an appreciable loss
of mitotic figures' l.e. certainly up to six hours'
If tne dosage was altered to O'o5 nglloo mg body veight
be sacrificed

arrest of ce11 divislon did not occur lvhereas O ' 2O mg/loo tìg
wt proved toxic,wlth extensive cell danage and pronounced
pyknosis.
The dosage of O.1Ol1OO mg body rveight arrested many
netaphases but demonstrated nelther anaphases or telophases'

'fhere was no significant

difference whether the drug

vas glven as a single dose or as two separate half doses'
Ebling (1954) studying changes in the sebaceous glands
and epfdermis during the oestrous cycte of the rat used O'1
mg,/f oOg

body weight glvên intraperitoneal ly acting over

hours llef ore sacriflce
Bultoush (I949).

5

in accordance with the findings of

Lebtond and Walker (19ã6) ln their conìprehensive
article on the renelval of ce11 populatlons discussed the
colchicine method and drew the conclt¡sion that although

I'the nunber of colchicfne netaphases woul'd tend to be lower
than the total nunller of rnitoses fnítiated after injection
of the drugr' (in the usual dosage) "counts of colchlclne
btocked nitoses gave a ntinlmu:n Iigure for the extent of this
actlvity over the period of action of the drug (4 - 6 hours)'rl

1t1

Hooper (1961) reports further lvork on the intestinal
of colchlcine
epitheliun of rats to deternine the sultabtlity

in the assessment of mltotic rates. In her studies, the period
of action of the drug ranged over 3 hours' She said that
results employing nore than four hours would not be reliable
due to the high proportion of disl ntegrating metaphases ' This
had been prevlously observed in the intestlnal epithel ium

at 6 hours by Leblond & Stevens (I948). She further noted'
however, that tissue sensitlvity to colchiclne ís not unlforn
and quotes the work of Storey and Leblond (I951) who observed
no stFnificant

deterioration

of the arrested metaÞhases in

the Malpighlan Iayer of the plantar epidermis of rats 6 hours
after colchic ine iniection.
She suggested that tissues with an extrernely active

rate woul-d respond best to intravenously lnJected
colchicine and a short treatment period whereas subcutaneous

nitotic

and a longer experirnent mlght beneflt a tissue
with a slow rnitotic rate' Bertalanffy (196o) ln studying
Iip, .buccal ìnucosa and tongtle as part of fhe digestive tract'

injection

and Bertalanffy

& Lau (1963) studying female genital tract

in the rat used O.1O mgl1OOg body weight admlnistered subcuThey found
taneously to act for 6 hours before sacrlfice'
good definition of colchicine netaphases and no anaphases or
This vas ln a tissue with a mltotic activity
of around 3Oo/o per day or less. ln intestinâ'1 epithelium where
telophases.

Lt2

the mitotic âctivity
sufflciently

I

was considerabl y hlgherr <79% j.n jejunum)

arge number of dfviding ceì1s were present

to nake the use of the colchicÍne technlque unnecessary,
Accordlngly, the subcutaneous admlnistration of 0,10
ng/Ioo gn body weight and a period of 6 hours before sacrifice
seemed Justifiable

for use in studying oral and vaglnal

epithel.iurn and has been used in this nanner by Trott

and

Gorenstein (1963) in studying the oral and glnglval epithelium
of the male rat.
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